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Operators Now
Boost Gold Pcice

;es Quebec As
Hope Of Canada

-----------------------

it Refuge of Civilization oil This 
Continent and Loraer Gouin 

a». Dominion’s Saviour.

jUEBEC, Dec. 18,—Addressing 
, Quebec- Canadian Club here, Sir 
drew McBhail, of McGill Univer- 
f, and editor. of the McGiU XJni- 
lity Magàzinê, said that without 
, Province of Quebec, Canada 
lid not bet governed, and affirmed 
it if the spirit of Quebec be main- 
ned, this province will'be the last 
age of civilization on the conti-

....... V .................... ..................
World’s End Didn'tKorean Girlsun Savesrs SeenOPPOSITE po: Are TorturedBy the Cabinet

Mine dwners ; Want More Than 
$20.67 an Ounce For Their 

Product.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.— Gold 
mine owners and operators naw want 
to boost thé pi-fife of gold, which is 
fixed by law at $2(1.07 an ounce.

Agitation for the increase Is in
tense hero. Government offices are 
clogged with pamphlets and statis
tics showing that gold mines are' 
“running in the hole.”

Secretary Glass and Secretary 
I,ane have given the matter some 
thought.. And lhg-United States geo
logical survey is preparing a state
ment.

The need for an increase is descri
bed as “imperative." Many gold mines 
have ’ closed to escape baif Niptcy, 
officials are told- ^pvemr.-.cr,- lig
ures are cited to show tpiftt produc
tion has taken a big drop. Move of' 
the mines wil^ be forced to" ajiut 
down unless relief is «horded, 'it 
is predicted.

The picture as painted indicates 
that the popular conception ;;iat tin- 
gold mine owner must be s million
aire is all wrong. In fact, digging for
th e “most preçious metal’’ now is 
barely worth while, it is set forth pn 
behalf of operators.

The reason: Rising costs of ia-' 
bor and supplies, coupled with a sta
tionary price for the product, ip the 
reply made ;for mine t-perators. It, 
was in 1837, it is emphasized, that,

Stripped of Clothing, Branded With 
Burning Cigarettes, Made to 

Walk- Naked in Court.

SEOUL, Korea, Dec. 18.—In the 
forbidden'city, Poking, I fell in with 
a clergyman, pastor of one of the 
largest churches in the State*.

• “I’ve just escaped from Seoul,” he 
said. “Isn’t.it fine the way tire -Jap
anese arc cleaning up that city ?” 
This clergyman later confessed his 
visit to Korea was monopolized .by 
Japanese guides and he had met no 
Korean. V

For njije days in Korea I read hun- 
drJcfssW affidavits, saw >iany photo
graphs and spent many hours in per
sonal interviews with those who 
were victims of Japanese cruelties. 
I also sougHtt'and had interviews with 
Japanese officials, including the Jap
anese governor-general al Korea, 
Baron Saito, a former admirai ■ of 
the Japanese imperial navy, thirty 
years ago secretary of the Japanese 
legation in Washington. 1 , have 
talked frith many missionaries of 
pro-Japan,ege sympathies.

Two facts are beyond dispute—Ja
pan has improved the streets and er
ected several imposing modern buil
dings, hotel' and depot, and at the 
same time imS treated the Koreans 
with extreme brutality, trampling

Collegial
«Iky

OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—What might 
be regardas the “premature” an
nouncements of the premier’s re
tirement, have created considerable 
resentment among members of the 
cabinet. The suspicion Is expressed 
that therç has been a lean some
where, though to anyone who has 
.followed the course of events at Ot
tawa for the past fortnight import
ant developments v*ere inevitable.

LONDON, Dec. 16.-fA heavy fog, 
which lifted sopicwha| during the 
day was the only manifestation in 
London of Pref., Porta’s prediction 
that the world would conic to an 
end yesterday*

England generally did not {nani- 
fesf great concern over its approach
ing doom. Opinion might be summed 
up in the words of one woman, who 
■aid :

“It will not affect me; I’m going 
to be out of town.”

Dublin Engineers 
Called to Strike

Dies missal of Mechanics Brings on 
Sympathetic Walkout by 

Three Unipns.W*/'- ? to.,ê " i . .
LONDON, Dec. 18.—Some mechan

ics having been dismissed for refus
ing to repair motor cars in Ireland 
licensed by tfre Government, the 
members of the Tool Makers" Union, 
the Amalgamated Society of Engi
neers and the Steam-Engine Makers’ 
■Union'have been called out, says the 
Mail’s Dublin correspondent.

SAN FRANCISCO, D«c. .18—Prof. 
Albert A. Pprta, San Francisco, met- 
oldgist, from whose deductions on 
a placet configuration1 the prophecy 
of the world's coming to an end 
yesterday was said to heve sprung, 
reports that thp prognostication of 
the world’s demise was greatly ex
aggerated.. -JTKe rotation of the 
sun, preventing' a pull of the plan
etary phalanx on any one place of 
the sun’s surfaite for any consider
able length of time, would preen; 
the formation of Any sun spot, Prof* 
Porta

Next Year.

journeo meeting la.pt night, but de
cided tto meet! again before the epd 
of the year to finish up any business 
requiring attentiom)%^_£_Z- 

Chairman
t of,THREE per cent. 
ER ANNUM, upon . the 
IS been declared for the 
tost., and that the same 
my, 26 James Street, St. 
920, -to shareholders of 
[he close of bufinesS on

McBride and ’Trustees 
Stewart, Robertson, Kilimer, Wat
son, Dwyer, Tlrapn^l, Efurgoyine, 
Sheahan, Craise and Petrie, the en
tire board, were present.

Trustee Watson brought lit the fin
ance report, recommending payment 
of accounts totalling *2,745.45:

Principal Coombs referred to the 
possible necessity of using the gym: 
as a class room during the next 
term. He said the building was pro
perly adapted for it, but would in
terfere with the physical culture 
work. If possible, he thought other 
quarters should be procurrcd, as the 
inspector would be arounu early :n 
the new year,

Trustee Burgoyne said the little 
misunderstanding with the 1st Pres
byterian church -managers tkualc ;.j 
not be allowed to stand in the way 
of the board using the Sunday School 
room. He thought the quarrel should 
be patched up.

Trustee Trapnell agreed With this. 
The board should use the Sunday 
School room if they could get it.

Trustee Petrie said the stand of 
the First church managers was un
reasonable and felt sure they would 
stick by their decision.

Trustee Rpbertson said as there 
could not be a new collegiate ready 
for1 at least two years, therefore, pit 
available accommodation for classes 
should be obtained. Bub he thought 
the new Board of Education coiild 
look after that.

Chairman McKrklc thought that 
$750 a year was a little too steep for 
a building worth about $3,90».

Trustee Sheahan approved of tak
ing up negotiations with First church 
again. The members of the other two

Connaught Siding
It was this sun spot thatQuebec, he said, was fundament- 

iy conservative. It was in the very 
ifcure~ ot tlte French-Canadians. 
bey imbibed it from their family 
id 'religious training. Queoecere 
•re referred to as Canadians, and 
ere was nothing more true. It 
is very significant that the spirit 

Quebec governed Canada, and

d from, the 16th to thé 
rlusive. ■ ■ »>j Northern Ontart* Reports CeMest 

Weather, With the Mercury 
58 Degrees Below.

COBALT, Dec. 18.—Whire the mer
cury tumbled to thirty-two belov [ 
zero here, four degrees beiow the 
worst that the weatherman achieved 
last winter, it is warm compared 
With farther north.. Connaught Sid
ing, not far from Timmins, takes 
the premier honors, laying çiaim to 
the highest low of 58 below.

Mattagami River folks are only 
outdone,a -little, however, they hang
ing up, .46, while Timmins conserva
tively estimates 35. No one can see 
any sign of a let-up. The warmest 
it has bden for the past twenty-four 
hours was 14,4 below.

“Heavy electro-magnetic energies 
produced by ttrb tension of .the plan
ets on the sun woirld produce a huge 
sun spot which wpuld in turn cause 
the cayaclysfn, but which event is 
prevented by the'x sun’s rotation,” 
Prof. Porta said, to previous state
ments Prof. died dtemons:rateu
the possibility of disturbances in and 
on the earth as a.result" pf tile “puli 
exerted by the lined-top planets.”

•WYER, Secy.-Treas.

Announcement 
About C. P. B. Ri economy are 

■Heirs’ Cheques 
nàble the bear-. 
3 are readily, 

coin of any

GIRL’S CLOTHING
TAKEN WHEN SHE

REFUSED TO WED
Niagara FaVs, Dec. 18.—Just be

cause a girl refuses to marry a man. 
her parents {yçk out for her future 
husband is no rc tson that the clothing 
the man gave her may be taken vom 
her. This is the ruling Police Justice 
Charlees FI. Piper made to-day.

Judge Piper whs told in court to-day 
that Lena Do-nto'.o,

Company’s Councils Say New Line 
Won’t be Built from Chandler 

to the Border,
BRIDGEBURG, Dec. 18.—Is there 

or is thefe not to be a Canadian Pa
cific line from Chandler to the fron
tier ?

That is. a question now which no
body can answer, owing to the.sev
eral apparently authentic announce
ments thit have been given out by 
those who claim to know, which are, 
however, practically contradictory.

The latest announcement is that 
of Cahill and Sproule, attorneys for 
the C.P.R. gt Hamilton, wno haVe 
just issued a statement declaring 
thi^t the Toronto, Hamilton and Buf
falo and tiiie Canadian Pacific will 
not build a fine from Chandler to the 
border, at Black Greek, six miles 
below Brb^yburg, but that it will 
come the ototr. way. The Cahill a<gl 

v Sptoiul <■. -ato^ateht dors ngtommy that 
a line may be "constructed, nut says 
that the location is'in error.

Recently an announcement was

WAR HONORS
Canadians Get Decorations for Service

LONDON, Pec. 18.—The following 
haze beep gazetted to-day: Chevalier 
of tfie Lgjnon of Honor. Lieut.-Col,
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Gen. Jam& 
Capta ma Percy 
lion. Johnston JH
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$15,000.000

Conolly, Manager.

fourteen vears ating been able to avoid ' snuitlng 
old, who refused to marry Michael down; it is explained. -
MilVesture, chosen by her parents as ———-----
the girl’s future husband, had been Cnm. I q/)c Arp 
stripped of a fur coat and other cloth- vJUUlC U3 r»IC
ing given her b-> Mifiresture. Cpni MimiPft

Truant Officer, Fr^nk B. Kane, told. l Ï U Wl I 111! VU
the court that when he went to the Wave ^ Juvenile crime hi the City 
woman's Quarters <at police head- . ■
ovarters to tato„ the erl to St. " Result m the Boy Bemg Sent 
Agnes’ school, Buffalo, he found her \ Away. , jto __

■elolhed only to * skirt, shirtwaist and A rcmafkable «nés of Juvenile 
shoes. Bven her unierwear was crone. , . , M -•

Kanetoaid that he learned relatives) ^ong.domg has been reyealed m tie 
had[ v'.sitefi the girl and taken away j Chilto'en^ Court .fivre■ rtecmi|«r,
Her clothing. Milvesture protested j mg in Magistrate Campbell last 
that ii the gîrF wôuld not marry him j night sèncSïrig a fitimber " of tKfc rilig 
she could not have the fur cent he | leaders to the industrial school un- 
bought. The Judge ordered that the | til t^cy regch the. age of pecotmt. 
elothintr be returned and told the man I * :. fr’*. j

Guer/e,

Fourteenth
Sergt.

■W. Campbell. D 
Fourffi ^Italic 
Headquarters S1 

Canadians « 
ing in the air f 
Arthur Copelam 
tor Dougall, H 
French. Walterk> more then Ireland should be

Mged fir ihe Sinn Feincis. Quebec 
pd always been vouseivative, even
Lider. Msreier, Èsjteief»-mal ( Gtoutn. 
nfith'out Quebec Canada t-uld not
k governed.
I There were two men, he said, who 
could save the country, and they 
were Sir Robert Borden and Sir Lo- 

‘mcr Gouin. Since Sir Robert was ra
the hope 
lr Lomer

Hubert MacDonald. George M 
James ' Owen, .vJHnp*
Beverly.. Hffiwnson., Sidney. ! 
Conn Hpiythe. J 

■Military Cross, Peter Martin.

blbwsswollen by
and achec! all the time. 1 ;;nti it how 
almost impossible to study. This 
head-pounding process Was especi
ally applied to the educated men. I 
suppose the Japanese did not want 
us to do any thinking.

“While in prison wc were given one 
spot on which we had to stay all 
the time. We could not walk or stretch 
out our arms. Wc could not talk ex
cept in low whispers at night.”

I was told there were 2,100 in a 
prison designed to hold 6Ô0. In a 
room 9 x 12 feet there were more 
than thirty.

Mrs. Norton interviewed the young 
women. Some had just been released 
from prison and one of them Was 
waiting a sentence, ne she feared, to 
hard labor.

Their descriptions of the abusive 
and insulting language and treat
ment by Japanese officers cannot be 
put in public print. What may oe sa'd 
is suggestivg of actions still worse. 
Theÿ wcr'6 stripped of all clothing 
and their bodies tattooed with the 
lighted ends of the cigarettes the of
ficers were smoking. They werfe 
made to crawl on their hands and 
knees, and finally to go through an 
open -court, where they rouid be seen 
by other men, before they vrere al
lowed to put. on their cl<rt*ics again.

Th^sc girls were refined, educat
ed, Christian young women. Their 
crime was in shouting “Manscl” out 
of sjmplc happiness.

clpthtog be returned and told the man 
to finish paying for the coat. ■ The 
father returned the earthing, when he 
learned the alternative wad to face 
prosecution for torceny.

The girl was taken to the Buffalo 
school this afternoon.. Shfc said she 
was glad Jo «to as she realized she 
was too ?tgug|Pb> marry and that 
when she does decide to wed she will 
select hàetowfr,husband.

SOME OF THE LADS
WILL BE SENT TO

THE REFORM SCHOOL

Magistrate Campbell held juvenile 
court last night to finally deal with 
the cases of the lads who are accus- 

I ed of stealing. His Worship decided 
to send a number of them --0 the 

I Industrial School, and left the rest’ 
j off with a warning that they would 
I go, too, if they didn’t mend their 
i ways. " .............

\e best of lads o£ from 11 to 14 y Cars, con-» 
cerned, had carried on systematic 
robbery, in the city, picking out 
likely places with the astuteness of 
old professional burglars. One of the 
gang after his arrest confessed id 
the police that they hud intended 
to rob a bank but in Children’sCotirt 
he denied this. Their, favorite meth
ods was to go into lobbies of halls 
where, women were meeting and go 
through their coats. They got a purée 
with $35 from one woman.They Alko 
broke into Schenbk’s canning factory 
and got pay envelopes from the till.

While a lacrosse ma ten was on 
they went through -the playrti’ 
clothes in the dressing room and got 
various sums.

Two lads store fare boxes from 
street cars, cunningly going on à 
short trip to the end of the line ânà 
back to a point where they knew thi 
conductor had to get off for a few 
minutes. Thçse were independent Of 
the other" gang.

It first appeared that a small siz
ed lad of ll was th® ringleader and 
his bravado conduct in court, rather 
prejudiced the officials against him*, 
but last night the youngster reveal^ 
ed that He had merely wonted on .thè 
urging of the older lads who plann
ed th'e thefts and got him 'to carry 
them out. He said \e would never 
have thought of such a -.fling.

Magistrate Campbell. considered it 
in the best interests of sot. oty that 
several of the boys be placed in the 
schools bf reformation so he sent 
them to Mimico. There' they will be 
well looked after' .

In connection with the wave of ju
venile crime a 16 year old ;ad was 
arrested and his case shows the cali
bre of some farmers. His employer 
had him- arrested for stealing' a watch 
and some trinkets. It developed that 
the farmer had got the boy from ail 
employment agency in Toron-.o an» 
had only paid' him fifty cents in 3 

He wore old clothes left

of Canadi rested with 
•Gouin. .

Roman Clergy
Urged To Fight POOR GOOSE NEARLY

FROZEN FOUND BY A ■ 
,.COP, AWAITS O^vNERPope Benedict’s Allocation Is Said 

to Contain fa 
F Warning.

SOME, Dec. 18.

N BANK Trustees Watson, Trapnell, Bur- actuaj drilling of foundations of the 
goyne were named a new committee j proposed bridge, work to oc started 
to meet the First church managers, j jn toe spring.

Secretary W. P. Kennedy was j One of the best advertisements of 
granted $100 for extra work during , the c.P.R. is its phinx-like attitude 
the year. This was in recognition also jn connection with any or Its pro
of his services Sor ten years.

The board decided to meet before 
thfc end of the month to finish up 
business finally.

Has anyone lost a goose ?
'The police have one—a big white 

one—and thfj^-wnnt an owner for 
it, perhaps. hoping none will turn

LAID AT REST 
The funeral of the late Captain 

Andrew Welsh took place this morn
ing from the family residence, No. 
9 Phelps street, to St. Catherines’ 
R: C. Church, where Rev. Father 
Mogan chanted requiem high mass, 
thence to Victoria Lawn cemetery. 
The pallbearers were Waiter Hynes, 
Michael Kimtoet, Michael Murphy, 
John McLaren, John Fahey and J. 
W. King. There were many beaut
iful floral tributes. ".

-Various versions 
«re given by the newspapers of the 
purport of Pope Benedict's allocu
tion present at the Secret Consist-
bry on Monday. ' " ' ' .......... :
1 The Epoca says that the allocu- 
Ibn, recalled the Pontiff’s effort to 
liecure peace and his warnings to the 
pulers that the continuation of the 
kar would have brought the world 
toward strife and the paralysis of 
Christian civilization. ' - • -

The Epoca asserts that the pope 
instructed the' Catholic epiflçobacy of 

l the world to fight With AM Wjuts at 
pta disposal ‘tfie tliftasion of athels- 
|tic materialism which would triumph 
jin case of the advfent of Bolshevism.” 
I The Tribuha declare:

The police force has visions of 'a 
splendid goose dirinsr at some ear
ly date if the fowl is not claimed.

It wits jÇqund by an olficer on King 
street early in the morning.

The poor bird with a bewildered 
look on its countenance was stand
ing on one leg and trying to keèp 
warm. No doubt it was a hard mat
ter.

The goose was thawed out and 
then given a place of honor in the 
dog pound and the »>wnçr eau have 
it by buying the press gang a box 
of cigars for letting him know where

' .; .Tv . •-nis goose is.

mk has been opened 
'his bank has now 
countries, and is in 
lied service.

CHRISTMAS FOWL
ARE HIGH IN PRICE

“Your Christmas turkey or goose 
or duck is going to be c big priced 
luxury this year and the best advice 
is buy now.”

This afternoon a local butcher told 
The Journal geese were today sell
ing at 38 cents a pound and turkeys 
58 cents. •

“The chances are they will go 
higher, too,” he said. "In Toron*o 
yesterday turkeys were quoted at 58 
cents a pound wholesale. Everything 
else in the meat line is advancing, 
too. The scarcity is caused by the 
high price of feed. At the price feed 
is today farmers simply won’t feed”

ROÜTBY WOMAN’S CASE 
IS AGAIN REMANDED

BY THE MAGISTRATE

Conolly, Manager 
kner, Manager 

! W. Wilson.

SHALL ARMENIA PERISH7 
SUBJECT OF THE LECTURE

TOMORROW EVENING

The lecture entitled “Shall Ar
menia Perish?” to be given on Fri
day evening at 8 p.m. in the Sunday 
School* Room of the 1st Presbyterian 
Church by Rev. Eric Lewis, B.A., as 
advertised elsewhere by us, is likely 
to prove very interesting. The pic
tures are from photos taken by Rev. 
S. T. Bartlett, of Toronto, on a re
cent relief tour in Armenia as re
presentative of our Canadian Sunday 
Schools. Tfie story or the sufferings 
of this Christian nàtion at the hands 
of the “Unspeakable Turk” is. tra- 

The Turkish intention

that the al
locution dealt with* thF relations of 
|he Holy See to some of the great 
Nations and expressed hope of the

ions.

NEWS BRIEFS
authoritiesI Montreal municipal 

have declared a quarantine against 
the, whole Province of Ontario.

St. Joseph’s Island is nv.v connect
ed with the mainland at Parry Sound 
by a ferry scow operated by cable.

Bernachio Gildo was suffocated by 
ammonia fumes at the Niplseing low 
grade mill, in a peculiar chain of cir
cumstances. »

Fireman T. McIntyre was instant
ly killed in a collision between a 
•passenger train and a light engine 
at Stralab Statibn, near Sudbury.

R. H. Robert, ,11. F.- OV candidate 
elected in North Ontario by election 
on the 9th inst., had a majority of
ficially reported now as 188.'

The French Consulate at Constan
tinople has been'desttoyéd by fire.

Japan is anxious for a resumption 
of the Anglo Japanese alliance,which 
expires next year.

A weekly airship service to Am
erica is contemplated by a combina
tion of aviation firms in Britain.

Montevideo despatches deny the 
report that Üniguay will offer to 
mediate between the United States 
and Mexico. ■ . W v 4

JAMES HAINER, A
WELL KNOWN LOUTH

FARMER PASSES /.WAY
development of these relit;

/ THE WEATHER

TORONTO, Dec. 18.—The weather 
remains mild in British H>iumbia 
and in the northern portion of Alber
ta -and Saskatchewan, and it has 
moderated elsewhere in the west. 
From the Great Lakes to the Mari
time Provinces it has been extremely 
cold, but it is now moderating in' 
southern Ontario.

FORECASTS—A few light snow 
falls, hut mostly fair toeay and on 
Friday, with risjpg tempev&tui c.

«1U.IONAIRES TO BUILD
BIG APARTMENT HOUSE

■ NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—Six New 
Iwk millionaires refuse to be home-

DIED.
Many friends will recrei lo lenrn 

of the death of James Hainer of the 
township of Louth, Wednesday mor
ning at the age of thirty-nine years, 
at the- G. :and M. Hospital. He was 
operated Upon on Thursday morning. 
He was a first class farmer and 
had been in poor health for about 
two years. f ■

Deceased leaves two brothers, 
John Hainer of Niagara Fails, N.Y., 
and William Hainer of this city ; 
three sisters/ Mrs. John Blair, of 
Grimsby; Mrs. Charles May, of 
Louth, and Mrs. Arthur Teasel of 
this city.

The funeral will be heiu on Fr.iday 
afternoon at 2.3Q froffi Grobb Bros." 
chapel to Louth church cemetery.

[ Like thousands of others here, 
[«icy sought, ,i|l vain a place to live.

They’re going to build a six mil- 
[lion dollar apartment house, prin- 
cipally for themselves. \

*"’• Coleman Dû Pont, Balias B 
tout, Col. Benjamin McAipine, Ar- 

Coppell, L. L. Dunham and L 
"■ Boomer are the “homeless.”

gic indeed, 
was to exterminate all the Armeni
ans living under the Turkish flag, 
and it was only their defeat at the 
hands of the Allies that prevented 
this murderous purpose from being 
carried out.

Tonight’s meeting of the St. Cath
arines Municipal Voters’ Association 
which will bè field in the Collegiate 
Hall should prove interesting from 
start to finish as all the prospective 
municipal candidates have been ask
ed to attend and air their views on 
the issues of the cay. This will be 
the last meeting held before Nom
ination day and a larg= attendance 
is looked for.

ie Bank should be

.rest». Royal Bank
Éresfwhile they are GOOD WISHES, BILL

The Journal joins with others 
in all walks of life in St. Cath
arines and extends the best of 
wishes to Mr„ W. R. Robertson 
who is leaving his positron on the 
N. S. and T. Ry. to charge 
of the operation, of Hydro lines. 
Throughout the war Mr. Robert
son was active and tireless in 
every patriotic cause and no man 
did more in a score of ways to 
help local movements of all

NEW TOUR F;QR WALES

LONDON, Dec. 18.—An announce 
ment, by the Prince of Wales at the 
King Edward Hospital Fund meet
ing, that he is proceeding to Aus
tralia and New Zealand about March 
for sin or seven months, has excit
ed great interest.

Comments on the . announcement 
all predict for him great success, and 
a repetition, to use his own words, 
of “a wonderful time in Canada.”»

months, 
there by another boy.

“And you wonder thtt he stole,” 
commented the raagistr.-.-a who pro
ceeded to give the farmer his opin
ion of his conduct. The lad has now 
got a job with another farmer who 
is to pay him $180 a year.

We do not charge any discount on> 
Canadian money—W. K. Levey, 11^ 
Falls St.,. Niagara Falls, N.Y.

d 18 13

THE HUSH RAIDERSstrict confidence, 
to secrecy about SEARCH FOR ARMS

, CORK, Dec. 18.—Disguised men, 
'«frying arms, raided the premises 
°l tlie Cork and Bandon Railroad at 
"tonight. They 1 poked the employes 
ln a storeroom and searched tile pre
mises for arms and ammunition sup- 

to be thebe for transit to the 
military stations on the south co^st. 
*' stated the raiders found none.

$ 33,000,000 
$470,000,000

The New York market opened 
easier, but showed pronounced 
strength in the afternoon.

Dentals retained possession of the 
S. P. A .senior trophy by defeating 
Argonauts here last night 6 to 1.

Darlington township carried the 
Hydro Radial bylyy fry 189 to 2.4.

•aàè* wÉüüi

WflEKta

itiuS?
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THE EVENING JOURNAL the city the purchase of the Bunt

ing site for Collegiate purposes does 
.not appear as good to *ttie public but 
,we have confidence^ :;xat.Ul£ line will 
yet be built to se£ve that growing 
section that tUe CmSpeiB of next 
year should continue the aego-dations, 
that were abruptTy~WWff’n "urr uy the 
Railway and Industrial ' Committee.

PHONE (Buai&ss Office) 59.

By mail ' in Oihbda or Ûnited
States (per week).............

Single copies.. .. ................ ;>v.
Delivered, per week .. ,>•< i.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Poultry Food and Suppli

1 HE SERVICE STOREToronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year........... .$5.00
H. Smallpiece. J. P„ 33 Church St. 

Toronto, Ont

Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panace 
Pratt’s Poultry Regulator 

Rc val PurplePoultry Specif

NO CLASS GOVERNMENT
J. K. Black Estât

It js re-assuring to have the de
claration, so vchgnicntly rnatje at^the 
Ü. F. O," conven^çn in Toronto,...that 
the United Farmers do notiwant any, 
class legislation from tile Drury 
Government. This is a wise^ v^çw to 
take and R. hji.to be ^opej t^at tji^

” Tf there

23-25 James-st. Phene ,
Canada Food Hoard Liceeee 

No. 9-386

AND

Farmers, Notice
If you want

ideal of goyejn^eç^^. 
people may . be. .carried ^oir 
is onp feature more noticeable than 
others in the movements of human
ity today it is the tendency to es
tablish and strengthen clasa distinc
tions and class demands, ft is‘ of 
course, not altogether a'nctv'dcvcl- 

_opmept, for there have been class 
forces at work in cur Parliaments 
and Legislatures for centuries and 
very often those 'classés were the 
selfish, the privileged ' and the rich, 
but if it is the. desire—of humanity 
now to do away with the one evil 
there should be .a'cofrèspondmg ant- 
bition to prevent the création ox ah- 
other. There"‘is"îtô acMilita^iÙgained, 
for the masses wliciUoriesclass did-' 
tinction and force is supplanted 
something éfèe equity as autocratic 
The grentést godd1 ’toi-1 tfrife* greatrêt 
number is an old adage that should 
become a national ideali

To Sell Hog
to Bee. 25ftDec. 17th write or telephone fur oi 

prices before selling elsewher

Moyer Bros., Lt<3
g Frank St. - Phone 11 

ST- CATHARINES

t Ail) broken lines of shoes must go before our January Inventory.-*
Prices smashed. — In order to reduce our very heavy stock of Shoe's 
and Rubbers, we have included in this special selling event, many 

|fc b staple lines including Footwear for every member of the family.
j gri We are also offerirfg some very special holiday values in house 

ftXw W\ Slippers. - '
* r. T v These special prices on Useful Gifts, cbthing at this !.. tiirie, should 
be welcomed by all. This is your opportunity to buy practical gifts at .prices 
that will suit you pocketbook. Don’t fail to take advantage of this money- 
saving opportunity. It will pay you. .

Take Salts at first-sfgn-of Bladder 
i raha tien; >«k iic ckache.

ASTORI
ForJçfsuts and Children

lUse For Over 30 Yea
Lways bears A

the y
gnature of

CfY; Or SI, .CATHARINES

NOTICE

og NOTICE "is hereby given that the 
lev -MuHifipal .Cetimâi of- tfre City of St. 
IC-, Catharines, at its bvpeting to be held 

at. the CifysHaU;- St/:. Catharines, "on: 
pg Monday, ^he 29 th day of .December, 

* 1919, at ‘5 o’clock p.m.-'intends- to 
akG .into consideration arfd if deem- 

J ed advisable to pass a by-law to 
01 vriosti qnd stop up fixât part of Dan- 
jU ici Street' lying between the wester- 
>' ly limit of the right of 'way of the 
ou Welland Division of the Grand 
er | Trunk Ritiway and the easterly limit 
st : of Oathoijne Street anft to sell and 

cor.vey the soil- and freehold of the 
portion of"said street so rlosedxand 

and jU'WPfd up to Canadian Crocker- 
-i.j... ; Whcoicr Contpanÿ Limited, 
acid! AN-D TAKE NOTICE-that ;at the 
ay.‘ said inectir-g any person by himself, 
lm a jpg_ Counsel, solicitor or agent, who. 
-or considers Ijis land will, be prejudici
al0 ally affected by the by-law may ap- 
the rear find will be heard, 

r hr Dated this 22nd. day of Novem- 
ding her, 1919. , ,

( .1. ALBERT PAY,
Jhd, Saifs is inexpensive; cannot ! Clerk,

injure. makes a delight til effcrvc.-| -------------- --------------------------- ---------
^gnt. l\thja-y’atcr b.e\e a^c. jxnij, ..he;j lyAhijED—Telephone opef^tcyw, Ap- 
Llojjg» m eatery home, because nàbody 1 d. ' J , '
lean make^SffiStaK’e by fiàving a-good P'V Chief Operator Bel) Telephone
Ikidpey*'flushing àny time. I Building. oSlt.f

EDITORIAL NOTES.

No railway extensions :n St.CàtlÇ 
Brines. In the meantime the "working 
masses can walk.

New • Satin Hats and 
Combinations, some 
brocaded.

SPECIAL
Ladies' $6.50 BTown Calf I^tce Shoes, 

welb-aolcs, military heels,
, Sale Price ............................ ..............

Ladies’ $3.50 Grey Kid Lace Bools, 
welt aides, iAiuis or Military heels, 
Sale Price .......... ........... ...................

Ladies' $6.50 black lace shoes mili

tary-’ heels, Special............ .

Ladies’ $6.50 brown kid lace shoes, 
welt soles, full Louis heels,

Sale Price.............................. ............

nervous x?pelts. atid'-'stbmacr 
have rheumatism wWh the 
is bad, get jSôrn- pî
about four ff-inbès 'of^Jad. Salts, take 
a tablespoontiiT iff a gist's of 
before breakfast for a iew day 
ybur, kidneys will then' act fine 
famous's,rfftsf'ijk rh^>wfs-om thi 
of grapes and •entori'juice, con 
with lithia;' 6nd"has' hcch use 
generations to "" firhe?>i$md" Air 
clogged kidneÿs; to neutralize

Ladies’, $7,50 Brown Kid Lacé Shoes) 
field mouse, kid tops, military heels’ 
Special ;.......... ..................................

Ladies’ $6.00 Brown Calf Lace Shoes. 
Military heels, cloth tops, t 
Special at .......................................... NotabLafliçgi Blgck Kid Lace Shoes, 

stije* Louis or military heels, 
Salat Price ..............1.............

Ladies’ $0,00 Blade Kid beaded danc
ing nunipc turn soles , Louis bee's,

talf Lace Shoe,Ladies’ $6.50 Brovyn 
welt soles, miliSSr 
Special at.......... . Sale Price

Ladies’ $2.00 Black FèTt Slippers, fur trimmed, 
leather soles and heels, Exta Special..............

Ladies’ Grey Felt Slippers, felt soles 
Special Price....v. ...Tlie shortage of electric power on 

the Hydro system gives evidence of 
the rapiefly increasing growth in the 
Use of electrical energy. The Chip- 
pa wa Power Canal scheme was un- 

Î ». dçrtaken none too soon and Its early 
compleWWis1 ■ mutiii tty^fce^eceti'ed. - !■

In / knocking out the belt’ ‘line 
L ■ scheme around the northern end of

Black Kid Lace Shoes 
broad toe last
Special .... . 4.......

FOR WO
Beautiful fur trimmed 
Wool Velour, ’Sîîverto 

, Many are fully 
All sizes and cold

48c to 2.00Children’s House Slippers 
Men’s House Slippers ....

Men’s $2.50 Arctics. Special ......... .............
Men’s Heavy Four-buckle Arctics. Special,.'..

Ladies’ Hoùse Slippers

SHOP HERE AND YOU SAVE MONEY”* turcs78c to 3.58
58c to 2.50

Canadian Women's $25.00BOYS
Boys’ $5 Brown English Lace Shoes

Special at ....... .........................

Boys’ Black Gun Meetal Lace Shoes, 
sizes 10 to 13 -
Special .....................-........................

V ■■ t * JL ' f -

Heavy Æi-Cut-" Boys’ $4DO Black' Gun Metal Button 
ScfxOol Shoes
Special *...... »,. *............

Boys’ $4.50 Hi-Cut Rubber Boots , 

Special ..............

Brown Lacé 
slipcg, a strong shoe built for hard
wear $3.48.*"83.98, $4.48734.98.

Boÿ|’ $4.pO-Bla|k English Uace Shoes, 
sizes 2 to 51) le
Special at........... ...............•*’•...........

Fur Coats, 
and Se,

Childrens
NEAR CATARACT THEATRE35-37 FALLS STREETFail Value

Specials on Misses' #nd Children’s Shoes
Blisses' $4.i»0 Brown Calf Dace Shoes, 

clOth tops to snatch, sizes IIV2 to 2, 
Special at .................. .. i..................

Misses’ $3.50 value Gun Metal Button 
Shoea7ç good school shoe, sizes 
11 Vz. To 2, Special.................... ;.....

Blisaeÿ T^ack GuntMetal Lace 
ail solid feâtlxeç, bread or ] 
toes, $3.50 vafue"......... ..........

That Ai*e Positive $30 and 
ues That We Are Going 
Tomorrow for $15.00.

Rubber Footwear Makes Useful Gift
Boys' $4.50 Hi-Cut Rubber Boots, 
’ Sizes '3 to' 6 ■
-fSpecial ........ .....’..........................
U.
IStys’ 4 buckle Arties, sizes 3 to 6, 
i"’*lfepccial ........

Children’s Hi-Cut Rubber BootSj 
sizes f»l'2 to 10(4,
Special .......... ...........;......................—

Boys’, Hi-Cut publier Boots, sizes 
11 to 2 Special .....;..............»... - .-

Misses’ and Chilren’s 4 buckle Arties, 
$2.48 pnd.......... .<.7......................... Every woman can easily 

stylish new coat when we c 
derful garments like thèse 
a low price at $15.00.

Children’s Short Rubber Boots, sizes 
5 to 10% Special.......... ...................Take advantage of* the1 Pre-Christmas Sales

store andbeing held by this Materials Are— 
Silvertones. 
Broadcloths g 
Velours jf 
Kerseys f 1

that are 
save money

Worthwhile
• . ••• ■ • > z-. * •

partment.
’es! oil) j'
to xWtailsiiuh't-A. -ifli -ij

new
Ladies’ Four-Bucklc Arctic. Special

A Small Deposit AVill Hold Any Selection You Make Until Christmas Eveofferedsavings are every Majority handsomely til 
ian Kit and other rich 
that this store is in a 
UES. Nowhex-e else is 
trimmed coats tor $15.1

si tons
Coats 
Suits 
Dresse! 
Bath Robes

Blouses
L-mgerie 
Kimonas 
Éur Sets

Pèttitoati
Camisoles Marmot Coats—36 inch 

els; raccoon collar and 
unusual values at ........

357 3rd Street
R. O. BARNES. Mgr

Near Seal Coats, 40 inch 
els, shawl collar and eu!2121 Main Stree

H. D. PEKELDER, Mgr.
Niagara Falls, N.Y

IN CONNECTION WITK.J. M. WtyU»VSQx\v & CO., BUFFALO, X. Y.
■ihnïïri'ili

Open Evenings Until Chi• c*«$*#«$** î*
■mtméxx-s-

MIAGARa



f AGE THREETHE EVENING JOURNAl ST. CATHARINES. ONTARIO TITOY DECEMBER IS 1013
WHAT CORNELIA SEES

That women may, now study for 
any careér in all the universities of 
Spain.

That the latest skirt, by the way, 
shows an uneven line—this time the 
upward tilt coming at either side.

That a man can forgive a woman 
for any sin on earth—except that of 
nagging, him ah^u% his own sins.

That Paris reports says that pleat 
ed tier skirts and peplums will be 
popularly worn wit|i suit Jackets in 
the spring.

That tailored blouses, plain and 
frilled, for spring, give a great deal 
of prominence to dotted swiss.
, That if a girl is horn to be looked 
at, she’ll never be'' listened to—be
cause no man ever will adjnlt that 
brains and beauty can exist in the 
same woman.

That at a recent meeting in New 
York of women agents of oirf of the 
largest insurance. - companies six 
women were present who had each 
sold from $100,000 to $300,000 of 
life insurance during the year.

FRANKIE BULL IS MATCHED

Capt. Beaumont, in charge of the 
sports in Military District No. 2 and 
his assistant, Sergt. Alt. Palmer, has 
closed a match that should give Tor
onto boxing fans a real run for their 
money.

Frankie Bull, the Toronto light
weight, after futile efforts to coax 
1>it, of Edmonton, into the ring to 
battle for the Canadian lightweight 
championship, is as what is practi
cally a stand still in his efforts to 
reach the top run of the fistic lad
der.

They are giving the Toronto lad 
the real chance of his career In a 
bout of ten rounds here on December 
26th—the day after Christmas—with 
Fitzsimmons looked upon In New 
York as the top man of his class and 
knocking at the championship door.

No less an authority than Batt
ling Lev insky says that Fitzsimm
ons is the coming champion, and he 
is almost ready to reach for the title 
now. This is not old Bob’s son.

It is Bull’s big chance. i

| NEW IfûRIÇ, Dec. 16.—The Unit
ed States/army transport Beaufort, 
now loading supplies m Brooklyn, is 
to be the “ark“ to carry back to Rus
sia tfle Ellis Island radical colony, 
consisting of Emma Goldman, Alex
ander Berkman and some eighty 
other Russians awaiting déportation 
according to reports current here 
last night. The vesse .lis scheduled 
to leave this week, with a Norwegi
an port as its first call. >

FARM CONDITIONS
Weekly Report of the Outlook in 

Onario.

' .The following is a summary of re
ports by Agricultural Representatives 
to the Ontario Department of Agri
culture:

Owing to a scarcity of grains and 
the high price of mill feeds, a large 
number of cattle,, many, of .them 
young animals, are being marketed, 
and less livestock than usual, are 
likely to be carried over the winter.

Poultry are receiving more atten
tion than formerly. Eggs are. itow 
registering their highest price record. 
. .The marketing of grains has been 
very slow, and much of it. is. being 
fed. .

Hay is in a fair quantity >and is sel
ling more er less freely at frpm $20 
to $30 a ton( but straw is at a pre
mium. as all spring grains were un
usually short in stalk. Ensilage is in 
tr-M)d supnlv, and is of excellent feed
ing quantity.

Reports received, regarding the 
present condition of fall wheat con
tinue to bs favorable.

Screen NotesPoultry Food and Supplies

BEFORE BRE/MDr. Hess* Poultry Panacea 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

R< va I PurplePoultry Specific

Corrine Griffith, who is appearing 
as a newspaper reporter in her next 
Vitagraph feature, “Deadine at 
Eleven," recently induced a city ed
itor to allow her to “cover” an as
signment so that she might get the 
proper atmosphere. The city editor 
told her that her first effort was 
very good .indeed, but like many an
other cub reporter, she couldn’t find 
her first story in the paper the fol
lowing morning—it wasn’t) printed. 
The story of “Deadline at Eleven" 
was written by a newspaper woman, 
and the scenario by a newspaper man. 
Many of the scenes are being taken 
in the plant of a New York daily.

Jeane Paige, the Vitagraph star has 
completed her work as leadnig lady

J. K. Black Estate Says you really-feti clean, .sweet and
fresh' inside, and are seldom 

ilLVLj James-st. rnche t
Canada Food' Board License 

No 9.389 15 you are a customer! to wake up 
with coated tongue, foul breath or a 
dull headache; or if your meals sour 
and ferment, you hgve a real surprise 
awaiting you.

To-morrow momng, immediately 
upon arising, drink a glass of hot 
water, with a teaspoonful Of lime
stone phosphate in it. This (is in
tended to first neutralize and then 
wash out of your stomach, liver, kid
neys and thirty feet of intestines all 
the indigestible waste, poisons, sour 
bile and toxins, thus cleansing, sweet 

the entire ali-

WANTED -c—
graphers for general office 
correspondence. Must be 
experienced. Steady em
ployment. Apply stating ex
perience and salary expected

PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited
Oehawa, Ont.

Farmers, 'Notice !
If you want

To Sell Hog
either alive or dressed, call 
»,ite or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
g Frank St - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

for Erie Williams m Vitagraph’s fil- 
miaation of “The Fortune Hunter," 
and, for once, is not eager to start on 
her next picture. The reason is that 
she is looking forward to a jaunt to 
Farm—not Paris, France, but Paris, 
Illinois, where she likes to spend the 
Christmas holidays every year. A 
model farm near Pari* is her home.

Antonio Moreno, Vitagraph star, is 
ardent fight fan. One night every

Inventory.— 
ock of Shoes 
event

ening and purifying 
mentary canal.

Those subject to headaches, back
aches, blious attacks, constipation or 
stomach trouble, are urged to get a 
quarter pound of limestone prosphate 
from he drug store and begin enjoy
ing this morpinfc inside bath.

Just as hot water and soap-cleanse, 
purify and freshen the skin, so hot 
water and a teaspoonful ofl limestone 
phosphate act on thé-'-btopiech, liver, 
kidneys, and bowels. Limestone phos

phate is an inexpensive white powder 
and almost tasteless.

many
PLUCKY M.P.Skates Ground amt

Concaved at 15c Pair
By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call t^nd see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodlurning Works
80 Centre Street

/A. R. DECONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and .Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

BLRD TO DEATH

Tried to trim a Wart with a razor 
and severed an artery. The only 
wart cure is “Putnam’s," which re- 

i moves warts, corns, callouses In one 
day. Insist on getting Putnam’sCorn 
and Wart Extractor;^ it’s the best, 
25c at all dealers.

W. A. Boyee, K.C., M.P., has prov
ed the first member of Parliament 
to accept the G.W.V.A. invitation to 
debate soldiers’ re-establishment at 
a G.W.V.A. meeting. He held forth 
at Barrie, and was drawiTUïto a de
bate with H. E. Lewis, organizing 
secretary for the Ontario Command. 
The M.P. returns to Ottawa convin
ced that complete re-establishment 
of the soldier has not yet been pult
on the map.

ÏASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Use For Over 30 Years

s in house an ardent fight tan. Une rugnt every 
week he motors from Hollywood, Cal
ifornia, to Vernon where several bouts 
are staged.. He has picked up 
many good peints on' the arj; a? self 
defense, judging from his snappy 
fight scenes in Vitagraph serials.

flarry T. Morey uses several dif
ferent disguises in portraying his'de
tective role in “Detective Jim” a 
photoplay written by Frederick Van 
Rensselaer Day, creator ofNickCar- 
ter." He is being directed by Edwin 

‘L. Hollywood.
That bills have been introduced in 

twenty-eight states to censor motion- 
pictures while censorship is In evi
dence in cities such as Chicago and 
Kansas City, was revealed at a re
cent meeting o fthe Authors' League 
of America, called to consider the 
problem. Rex Beach presided.

■ G. M. Manley, an American ace 
who is now in Goldwyn pictures, has 
organized an aero club at the Culver 
City Studios, with the assistance of 

who is now

should 95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.

money

FIRST MACHINE TO CROSS
ATLANTIC NOW IN MUSEUM

New Satin Hats and Maline 
Combinations, some gold 
brocaded.

$10.00 and $12.00 Hats, large 
and small shapes, very spe
cial, only LONDON, Dec. 17.—The historic 

flying machine in which Alcock and 
Brown flew across the Atlantic has 
been presented to the nation and has 
been housed in the new Science MU7 
seum building in South Kensington. 
The presentation by Messrs Vickers 
and M.essrs. Rolls-Royce took -place 
yesterday at the opening of the tem
porary aeronautic exhibition.

TWO STORESilf \Lace Shoes,

$5.00Street Street1820
id Lack Shoes;,; 
military heels’j

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y

Shoes,
heels,

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES 
PUBLIC NOTICESpecially Selected Groups of Dependable Merchandise-—Extraordinary Valuesfur trimmed,. another American ace, 

a Goldwynner, William Wellman. A 
Curtiss machine has been ordered 
by the club.

Plans have been made for an ac
tual boat collision and wreck to be 
filmed for Goldwyn’s “Duds,” in 
which Tom Moore is to be starred. 
Truly, the life of a motion-picture 
a 'tor is not a happy one—nor the 
1 ife of a director ! z

Finest Winter Coats : or Cloth Dresses
.

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
Lace Shoes FOR WOMEN AND MISSES L

Beautiful fur trimmed and plain tailored models of 
Wool Velour, TSîîvertone, Bolivia Cloth and fine mix
tures, Manyare fully silk lined and warmly interlin
ed. All sizes and colors.

Charming models of Satin, Georgette, Crepe, Taffeta, 
Wool Jersey, Velveteen, Wool Velour, Tricotine and 
Serge. Hundreds ol desirable styles, suitable for all 
occasions. All sizes and colors.

48c to 2.00
Mazetti Brothers, a team of dare

devil acrobats, famous In the world 
of vaudeville, will be used by Larry 
Semon in his next' comedy, on which 

Lucille Car-

78k to 3.58

$25.00 $35.00 he has started work, 
lisle will continue to be Larry. Sem
on’s leading lady. - .

George Randolphe Chester, pro
duction editor of. Vitagraph, and cre
ator of the characters of “Get-Rich- 
Qkiek-Wallingford” and his compan
ion, “Blackie Daw,” is getting fur
ther acquainted with the children 
of his brain. He is hàving “Wall
ingford” and “Blackie” go through 
a whole lot more adventures m the 
scenario he is at present writing for 
Vitagraph.

During the month of January, 
Vitagraph will release two O. Henry 
subjects, “Ttife Church with an Over
shot Wheel" and “While the Auto 
Waits.”

$25.00Lace Shoes
said meeting any person by himself, 
his Counsel, solicitor or agent, whour Coats, Capes, Stoles, Sets 

and Separate Pieces.il Lace Shoes Greatly Reduced in Price- 
For Christmas Gifts J. ALBERT PAY,

City Clerk. 1n26-d2-9-16-23

NOTICE, TO CREDITORS
IN THE MATTER OF 'THE ES

TATE OF ROBERT HENRY CROW, 
late of the Township of Grantham, 
dn the County of Lincoln, Yeoman,
l)6C6ES6(i,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to Section 56 of The Trus- 

Chap 121, that all

lit Lace Shoes,
tzes 11%- to 2,

That Aie Positive $30 and $35 Val
ues That We Are Going to Offer 
Tomorrow for $15.00.

Every woman can easily afford a 
stylish new coat when we offer won
derful garments like thèse at such 
a low price at $15.00.

Hudson Seal Coat, skunk collar and 
cuffs and beaver collar and cuffs, 45 
in. long. Special ....................

lubber Boots. tee Act R. S. O.,
Creditors and others having claims 
or demands against the Estate of the 
taid ROBERT HENRY CROW, who 
died on or about the Nineteenth day 
of July, 1918, at the Township of 
Grantham, in the County of Lincoln, 
are required on or before the 29th 
clay of December, 1919, to send by 
post, prepaid or deliver to the Under
signed, Solicitor for the Administra
trix of the Estate of the said de
ceased, their Christian names, sur
names, addresses and descriptions 
with full particulars of their claim 
and a statement of their .accoounts 
and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them.

AND FURTHER NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that after the last 
mentioned date the Administratrix of 
the said ROBERT HENRY CROW 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the par
ues entitled theretto, having regard 
only, to the claims of which she has 
had notice, and the said Administra
trix will not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by her at the time of 
such distribution.

DATED at St. Catharines, Ontario, 
this 29th day of NOVEMBER, A.D., 
1919.

GEO. F. PETERSON,
24 Queen Street, 

St. Catharines, Ont.
Solicitor for Administratrix.

n 29 d 6 13 20

Antonio Moreno’s new serial, “The 
Invisible Hand,” will be released by 
Vitagraph this month. It is an en
tirely different sort of episode play, 
with a Secret Service theme. Paul
ine Curley is Moreno’s leading wo
man.

“Pipe Dreams and Prizes” has 
been selecteà by Vitagraph as the 
title for the next Big “V” comedy, 
in which Harry Mann is the star. It 
has just been completed at the West 
Coast Studio under the personal dir
ection of the comedian.

Blousessizes 3 to 6. Raccoon Coats, 45 in. long. 

Special ..................

Wonderful Christmas Gifts 
Beautiful effects in' beaded 
and embroidered georgettes. 
Dainty and inexpensive for 
holiday giving. In all shades 
and two toned combinations 
All sizes ..............................

Extra Special—Sport Coats, values ri» O H
up to $40, Special .... .1 ~. ..t. ......,,. • • « . «., ^ I ' - -- -

V *
Christmas Articles, Handkerchiefs, Boudoir Caps and Silk Hose,

Materials Are— 
Silvertones. ' 
Broadcloths 
Velours f 
Kerseys f T"1

Styles Include— 
Belted Models 
Loose Backs 
Yoke Effects 
Short Sport Coats.

Silk Undergarments 
Ideal Xmas Gifts

Majority handsomely trimm ed with big collars of Seal, Bulgar
ian Kit and other rich fur s. Here is a good chance to prove 
that this store ; is in a clas s by itself in giving COAT VAL
UES. Nowhere else is it p ossible to buy such wonderful fur- 
trimmed coats for $15.00.

I.ATE NATHAN MOREY
LAID AT REST IN THE 
v VICTORIA LAWN

The funeral of the laie Nathan 
Morey, took place from, the family 
îesidence, 150 King street, on Satur
day afternoon and was largely at
tended by relatives and sympathizing 
friends; The service was conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Ratcliffe, assisted by 
Rev. H. A. Priest, of St. George’s 
Church, Those acting as bearers were 
three sons, Charles, Frank and F. H. 
Morey, one son in law H. J. John
ston, John S. Wood and Wra. Groves 

The floral tributes were numerous 
and beautiful.

One could hardly fancy a more delightful gift than the 
lovely silk underwear from our unusual assemblage. 
All are exceptional values and in a variety that is won
derful.
Washable Satin Camisoles—A large
assortment of lace and ribbon trim- (t 1 Cjl
med models at .......................... ................. ........... ,*P * •

Combinations * of Crepe de Chine—A
wonderful variety of daintily trim- d» "g QÛ
med models at this low price .... ............. .... 'P • s L/

Combinations of Crepe de Chine and
Washable S&tin, very unusual vaï- ri» C AA
ues, at ........ ............... .... w--/»xzvy

Night Gowns of Crepe in lovely lace - a / aq
trimmed models at ............................. .......... j/O

Fur Goats
Unusual Valu

$3.98 to $10Marmot Coats—36 inch belted mod
els; raccoon collar and cuffs; very 
unusual values at ..............................

$150.00
Every style made fbr com
fort in this collection. Bey^ 
con Blanket Rones, Terry 
cloths, in plain, bordered, 
figured and flo.ra! designs.. 
All sizes.

$225.00Near Seal Coats, 40 inch belted mod 
els, shawl collar and cuSs, at ....aid Stree

K, Mgr. Sx*’s mttoa riuot wompooro
—ff . - A aafi, reliable regulattni

r . medicine. Sold in three de-
tree» ol strength—No. l,'$l; 
Ko. % «3; No 8^ S6 perW 
Bold hr «11 druggists,orsei, 

ysfi 'ré - \ Hfepsiq on recent Oi price. 
m ÿ Free pamphlet. Address!

W -t.5 THCCOOKMCDICdWCO.

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate A
DAY AND NIGHT 

il Phone 361 ■ 1

Open Evenings Until Christmas. No Discount Cananadian Money

ihitiS. j

US
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CMkjkee Cry far Fiatoher-s" 1. !'*' rv'-rr
The entry of, thp Canadian trqqps 

into Germany a year ago was a new 
Experience in Ciyia4ian warfare. 
Probably the troops had been so 
well trained to -respect the Belgians 
and the French am| their property, 
that they failed ^td give complete 
satisfaction as an army- of occupa
tion. It was told in “barracir-room 
gpssip,” just beforeJjie. boys left the' 

'"Rhine, that though their 'fighting 
abilities hath been- fatly recognized 
they had bailed semewhy to ’‘put 
it over” as an “antty ot terror,” on 
the Rhine.'" The " Ctmjidlan solder 
had never ha<|. ipjjf'i. chance to, de
velop the bullying characteristics. 
He woijld rather learn the language 
apd ipaltd himself at home when he 
wasn’t actually fighting. ïïe lost no 
love for the German, or for Ger
many, but he djd not have the naçk 
of shoving the “iron, heel stuff” down 
in the approved, Prussian style.

Afraid of Savages.
The passage through, the Arden

nes and into the sloping ground to 
the Rhine was matir with' practicalr 
ly no opposition. Iji advance of the 
Canadian forces ran taies through
out the German, households, which' 
pictured the coming soldiers as the 
last word in sayage ferocity, “They, 
had always been put in the vanguard 
by the English because of their ig
norance, and they; were so feroci
ous that even the troops of the 

. dear Fatherland coujd hardly ‘ ever 
stand up agginst them.’?

Many incidents h*PPened along 
the route which prpyed a revelation 
tp the ouiet businesslike army in 
khaki. German 'women not mfre-

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more" essential for Baby. Remedies primarily., prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchgpgeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the pntiir after years-of research, 
apd no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 

. years has not proven.

UnderweWhat is
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil> Paregoric, 

Dropç and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substanee. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; ailayipg. Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and. natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

OVERCOAT in my ste$e vatu# 
and, $45.00, Including Hart SchaOner 
and Adler-Rockester makes

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
, Bears the Signature pi ___

* X'k

A Very useful and very appreciated Xmas Gift
la Use For Over 30 Years Camisoles of silk pod 

colors of havy. black,I 
maize and rose, wed 
made. Speciaj price.
Camisoles, made .witj 
satin bottoms and silk 
Howe red ribbon tops, 
good values. Special
Boudoir Caps—large 1 
meut ftom which to 
Priced rir\ .
at .............. É29C tO j

A _
Silk Petticoats-—Cre
chene 'and satm coj 
lions of lace hot topis a 
bon inserts. Colors o| 
and white. A nzji 
Priced .... 4.9$ tO
Envelope Chemise — i 
always we’comed. Se 
at this store. A lar 
sort men t rj no , 
from ............ 10

-Gowns — Crepe’de Che 
Satin Gowns, with 
lace and embroidered 
pietty inserts 
from

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

You can also tind in my store tpe beat assort- 
rnent of nobby Neckwear, Clones, Silk Shirts, OLYMPIC OFFICIAL DATES WHERE THOROLD-MAbE

PAPER IS BEING LSIBRUSSELS, /Déc. 18.---The Belgian 
Olympic, committee today, issued the 
Official programme for the Olympic 
games next summer as follows:

Yachting, July 24 to1 31; shoot
ing, to be contested at Beverloo.July 
15 and Aug. 2; polo, to be contest
ed at Os tend, August-8 and 8; arch
ery, August 9 and 10; bicycling, on 
August 15 and 23; tennis, August 15 
and 29; Graeco Ro::‘.an wrestling 
and boxing, August 27 and 3T; wrest 
ling and boxing August 27 and 31; 
wrestling, August 24 and Septem
ber 5; fencing, August z* and. Sep
tember 5; Rugby and -association 
football, August 24 and -7; modern 
pentathlon, August' 22 and 29; gym
nastics, August 30 and September 
6; grass hockey, September 6 ar.d 
12; horse Sports, September 22 and 
29; swimming, Sépteftlber 27 and 29.

A recent issue of <he Chicago TriJ 
bune said: “The net paid circulatiod 
of the Chicago Sunday Tribune id 
last Sunday exceeded 725,009. Titj 
demand was greater, but owing ta 
the shortage of white paper the Tri
bune was unable to meet it. This i| 
the highest circulation in the historj 
of the Tribune, and is the larged 
circulation of any newspaper in tti 
world sold at the price. Seven huoj 
dred and seventy tons of white pap, 
er were used in printing the issnj 
In line with its policy of eonser* 
ing newsprint, the Tribune request! 
advertisers in its Sunday Issues h 
restrict the size of their advertisd 
ments as far as possible.”

This immense quantity of paj| 
is made at the Ontario paper nj 
at Thorold.. and the doubling of tin 
capacity of the mill referred to 1 
necessitated by the increase m th 
requirements of the great pape 
mentioned in the article quoied say 
the Thorold Post.

seen, in an attitude of fearful lanaman sold,era. It was
as the bands of the infantry W ehof of m»Kaculous. :o witness 

ched. B* the Germans every th,e ,comPlete chan^ of expression 
proved remarkably well dis. wh,<* W0U-ld come «ver a German 

d as regards public orders. Mcrfhant ^hen You hdd a" loaded 
at sçerqed necessary was to p'sto1 at hls n09e aad infqrmed, him
p r. placard signed by a Bfi- that 5 francs werc wortn 7 marks' 
^cer ‘....... " ' Hm argument would then prove
,as needless to go further, mcst cordiaL In fact one wou'd- ai- 
rders. were invariably obeyed.' ^t be, Ig4; to beliçye that the mark 
iber of the rules which a "few mi^ht have been made even lower 
before had been- imposed on | in value as far as ^ wa" concerned, 

n civilians bÿ the Hun, were Always Win Be Huns,
pposed on the peoples of the Recent exhaustive descriptions by 

They must remove tijeir American writers do not show any- 
to alt British officers. They thing new, either in the conditions 
not collect i& groups or meet- in Germany or in the attitude pf 
f any sort yithout permission the people, since the occupation by 
the military authorities. No the Canadian troops. It ;s lmpos- 

, coneorfa or entertainments sible to tell what they really think, 
ly kind were allowed. Every You could find people in Germany 
i must be in his house befofe a year ago who would cuvrt every- 
>ck in the evening, unless in body for the war just to piease you. 
sion of- a pass signed by the They would condemn the Kaiser and 
, military authorities, Some the war lords as heartily as any 

soldiers Who got the temper- Englishman, and then turn round on 
ib of military police for a few Sunday afternoon and sing “Deut- 
fo^nd- it practically impossible schlandt Uber Ailes.” They would tell 
lect any ’%raft.” Every Ger- you thai it was want of food that 
vug invariably in his home by caused the downfall of their army,

Hosiery > al

LET IT BE A PIANO FOR 
CHRISTMAS.

Niagam palls, N. Y 
EVENINGS

5.95 to
Firs losses in the Ü.S. and Canad 

in November were $23,450,800, coq 
pared with $13 358,400 in October at 
$12,333,650 in November ,1918.

An Oil City, Pa., man lost $33 at 
U.S. training camp in 1917. La: 
week it; was returned to him by ai 
other sqjdier who had found it.

Sugar will sell at 15c. a p^und i 
Janpary, 20c. in October, and event* 
ally at .5c. or 30c., in opinion ol R. t 

! Keller, eitor of “Sugar,” published i 
New York.

OPEN

hosiery t 
Gioves

Fancy Hosiery m 
wonderful gift. Glovi 
Silk Hose.............. ...
Silk Ciox « nrv
Stripes at. 1.59 <0
Fancy Stri- , «q . 
pfed Hose... A.OÎ1 »C

Fancy Tops

I the people never really Vanted the 
j war. -

In one way they really welcomed 
the army of occupation, because it 
brought with it certain articles 
which were luxuries to them, and 
which they could always bribe the 
soldiers to buy for them. 4 Then, 
again, they had lost the great power 
which used tp pull the strings to 
make them act. Without orders they 
were lost. With no Government, ex
cept the people—they found it im
possible to govern. '

ONTaRIÇ

AN IDEAL CtmtSTMAS GIFT
EMPLOYERS

PUT BIG NEW SHIP
ON NIAGARA ROUTE

Steamer to Hijve Passenger Capacity 
of From 4,500 to 5,000.

MONTREAL, Dec.' 18.—The Can
ada Steamship Lines, Limited, are 
making an important addition to 
their passenger fleet between Tor
onto. and Lewiston.

Plans are now being completed for 
a steamer having a capacity of 4,- 
500 to 5,000 excursionists. The ship 
embodies a number of new features 
such- as- terraced decks, moving pic
ture theatre, children’s playground 
dancing pavillion and several other 
new ideas. She -«[ill have a speed of 
eighteen knots and will bfe fireproof. 
Another feature is that all life boats 
will be recessed at the side of the 
ship so that, in case of necessity, 
passengers will step from the deck 
into the life boats. The manage
ment expects- to have this vessel on 
tiie route early in July next year.

J. Norcross, President and Gener
al Manager of the Canadian Steam
ships, being asked if this will re
lease qnejbf the Lewiston ships for

Æ1 Wool Novelty^ 
Hose at .......... :....... .
Gloves — Washable ca 
and mocfia, in a sei 
sbrtment of coloring 
neat decorations on

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANAfrA
has been created to grade the various 
classes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place the best in the 
country at your disposal, through a 
system of Employment offices from 
Coast to Coast.

THE PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION
exists to place you in touch with 
Professional, Business and Technical 
workers.

THE INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative in each of these 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the 
employment of the •

RETURNED SOLDIER

I STOPS STOMACH GAS |
I PREVENTS FERMENTATION | 
“ i AIDS DIGESTION |

gACK of the splendid Phonograph are this experience and tra
ditions of half a Century in budding Pianos of highest excel

lence. To the Mason & Risch Phonograph has been imparted the 
sajrne knowledge of tone-building principles that have made

Mason & Risch Pianos and Player- 
S Pianos faunous for half a century.

BMEnHÎHÉt Wt;, het us demonstrate to you many ways 
Mmm ml in which the Mason âç Risch Phopo- 

graph is supreme—hear it a few min- 
BIIÜ [M utes in oui sound-proof rooms, and the 

■UmIbII Hi IIWS‘ chances are you will wapt to hear it aU
your life in your own home! f

Bum im HB We offer you the accommodation of
weekly or monthly payments, extend- 

W ing over such length of time as may be 
convenient to you, within reason.

If fermentation of food in the 
stomach can be prevented, you go a 
long way towards stopping the most 
freouent ailment of the day. Doctors 
who have studied the formula of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills says? it would be 
difficult to find a remedy better ad
apted to stomach ailments. After 
once using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills the 
stomach is cleared of the ’sour, fer
menting matter that causes gas, 
heartburn, indigestion and headach
es. You will he pleasantly surprised 
at the smooth, easy way in which 
Hamilton’s Pills tone up the liver, ' 
kidneys and stomach.

It’s really wonderful the Improve
ment in apnetite, in cojjfiplêxion, in 
general well- being that result» di- 
rectiv from, the use. pf Dr. Hami! 
toft's Fills.. Thpy stop, dizziness,, ful
ness an;} swelling of the stoihach, 
they correct costivehess, pad dreams 
and blotchy slçin.

To strengthen the muscular sys
tem, to, bring a keep edge to thç ap
petite, elasticity to the step and 
.brigjîtpess ;tp. t^e, eyçg,, nothing, can 1 
compare with Dr. Hamilton's Pills.1 
Sold everywhere in 26c boxes.

u-joves,large n rA/ 
gauntlets ... ûeüU I
Kid Gloves, r, ryp , 
all kinds.....’ t

Mocha q n j
Gloves from I

Mittens—Buy Mittei 
kiddies. All colors 
aitfl woolen mixtures

29c I

Tel. No Holiday SBrantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara F alls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines. 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

136 Dalhousie St.
§5 Jaynes St. N. **
Newport Building Sf' 
17 Peter St. ■
261 Ninth St. E.
200 St. Paul St. *
43-45 King St. W. y 
1252 Bloor St. W. 1 
15 Division St. *~

R.1877
the Hamilton route, stated that the 
Ramilton service would be improved ; 
immediately the facilities for enter, 
ing the harbor were made safe for 
vessels of this type. ^

j 3ai||y 9 to 6—Except : 
, Monday, December 22m 
| 23rd, we will remain op 
: Christmas Eve at li p. n:

61 Si. Paul Street St. Catharine», Ont. ’

WlMCiCunnn unwwwr

mm

imr-aBiii >■
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starring, the German» liavpig, bwi 
the country clean of its last* gr

WASHED UNIFORMS^**
WITH TOILET SOAP

•of wheat, its fast pair of oxen and 
its last pick and shovel.

The (Siiadian Red "tiroes atitt'-tf»- 
tons of surplus supplies from France, 
âhd then-' caYHe Canadas loan of 
$26,006,806. Eouihania Wodld alwfeya 
-remember Canada gratefully ïor Uer- 
kindness, declared Madamcy Pantazzi.

Did Nttreto—Mme. Teftrof
Sufferings Endured in Ron:■ « l

N v mania and-Btissia . •••V'"*
“The ‘Bolshevists 'i&d ’ Conditions 

in- Russia and ^ouniania” wao tnc 
subject of a vividly phrased address 
by Madame 'Pantazzi before a large
ly attended iiÉeeting .of tiie Royal 
Canadian Institute, Toronto.

Roumania declared? Wth' tfti Ger
many at 5 o’clock of the afternoon 
of August 27th, line; and five min
utes after hnldrirght ihe flftt GêV-

Hospital for Sick
■ Infaab and Children. 
. A baby?c medicine 
$es primarily., pmpared 

It was the need of 
Infants* and Children 
fteryears-of research, 
it ite use for over 3Q

TORONTO

Upkeep of Big Charity Requires Fifty 
Cents a Minute.

Dear Mr. Editor:
The 44th annual repbrt of the 

Hospital for. Slot. ChiWcra^aronto,
shows a notable advance in every 
department of its service to the suf-„ 
ferlng and crippled youngsters of. 
this -province. . The ward accommo
dation has been taxed to its capacity, 
and the summer annex, the Lake
side Hoke, wab Opened for the first 
time since the outbreak of war.

The dhily average of cot patients 
has increased during the year 
from -192 to 223, including children, 
from practically every county in 
Ontario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial increase in t,he irtitb- 
tikr of .patients would alone account 
for thé adjUtioiT to the charity’s debt, 
which at the close of the fiscal year 
was $109,900. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden. . Further 
tficrease must threaten Impairment 
of an enviable efficiency.

The Hospital is in the forefront 6f 
-MJ„ institutions upotj this continent 
devoted to the care of stek children. 
It 'cost $336,399 to maintain lafct 
yhar. This great sum not only puts 
at the service of the children if 
Ohfarto all the resources of medical 
science, but, in addition, provides fer 
a training school for 120 nursis arid 
for unsurpassed clinical facilities 
for the University students who aie 
preparing to engage in their pro
fession throughout the province. ,

The income which must be forth
coming to finance this absolutely 
essential^ wm* figures out at sevra

Dainty SM 
Underwear ing and murdering of iunoceat *«vd 

men and children ccrrinticd ' chil.y \ 
until the Germans entered the city. 
At one time eleven hurpbs fell in 
the vicinity of the Pantazzi home, 
One inmate was injured ‘and si:: kii- 

Ted on the doorstep, arid for a wide 
area around glass everywhere Whs 
shattered arid dvcirs blown off., their 
hingeis.

Early ih the war Rounninia’s con
dition was pitialfle, declared the, 
speaker. Russia had-8mtea to 8$sy" 
her promise iff the matter of military 
co-operation. Munitions sent by ■ 
France were largely defective and 
munitions sent by the British vvere, 
Jssfc through Russian 'carolc*ftnesf | 
In all, the lives of a million Rou- 
'maitians were lost in the war, anti: 
very largely around this time. Kvont-

tom Bu-

©R|A?
Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

pleasant. It* contains 
arcotic substanoe. Its 

In thirty years it has 
onstipation, Flatulency, 
£ Feverishpess arising

ach and Bowels, aids 
iy and. natural sleep. 
Friend. . \

A ALWAYS
Clioose that gift fron^this store at a timely

:rt «Sti-î.rà.V': ,, .V' ., Av ij»-
FRENCH IVORY

laving

Just, think how happy you 
egul4 make someone with a 
gift of a waist. No ma tier 
what model it Is you’re look-, 
"ing for- or the fabric or color*, 
it, is here. 'See the Adler 
showing of Whists. All are! 
very moderately priced.

W3ïue 3.95b»32.50 
cwS:-ie. 6.39(0 i0.95 
S!:,s,rom 1.49(0 3.98

vory 'or
'’Priced up from ......,............... .........................................................
Three-fiece Toilet Sets, comb, brush and mirror, in leath
Priced up from ...................... *..•................................... ••••....... •
Shaviag„§ets of Ivory, with large bevel plate mirror, ett 
standards. Priced up from.......... .....................................  .......
French Ivory Trays: Priced a*....... I....................w.................
Ivory Hair Receivers and Powder Boxes. Priced each......
Infants’ Brush and Comb Sets of decorated ivory. Pncè'd v 
Ivory Ratt'es, prettily colored. Prised from.......  .............

Sit VEÜWARE
Sets of26 pieces, knives, forks, spoons in highly finished

“Clinton” design, Rogers 1881........... ....^....... ........ *..... .
Grecian design, ’Rogers 1881....... :.....................................
“Queen AritieJ’ Rogers 1847 ....... '............................ .
“Sberet n” Community Silver...........................................

TEA SETS '
sugar and Cream and tray or .-JpjQon..bpklcy

ually the people had to flee 
Cha^estj r

Madame Paptazzl,

! • . , '
Camisoles of silk poplin, m
colors of havy, black, white,' 
maizè and rose, xved q£ f 
made.. Special price.. cfCrG

Camisoles, made «with wide 
satin bottoms apul silk taffeta 
dowered ribbon tops, q
good values. Special O
Boudoir Caps—large assort- 
njeut from which to select* 
Priced

’ith her Chilcl- 
ren and her parents, escdpCd to 
Jazzy, in Moldavia. Vhe privations 
suffered here Were, 'too numerous to 
describe, declared the speaker. Con
tagious • diseases were cvcrywhtJ, 1 
their germs carried by armies 6t 
flees.

Several Canadian girls Were dotrrg 
duty (there with a French hospital 
staff. Each had lost her personal 
belongings and had to use sheets 
whieh had not been washed for 
weeks. Their usually spotless white 
uniforms Were gray through being' 
washed with toilet Soap in hand 
basins.

Madame Pantazzi readied Oâëés.t 
just a week before the outbreak of 
the revolution which overthrew the 
Czar. - - < •« . ..

The speaker went en to 
reign of terror which came litter 
with the rise in power of the Bol
shevists. Madame Pantaz-zi’s hus
band was one of the wealthy Rou
manians to be imprisoned for ran
dom, but he Was Anally flftied through 
the efforts of the Canadian, Colonel 
Boyle. >

With the coming of peace Rou
mania found herself once more free, 
but, financially sembarràsoed and.

■ORK CITY

THOROLDrM,Al?g‘ 
PAPER IS BEING US]

lain.dfed ddltkrs a day; and, as theps 
Is ‘ ho ’ endowment fund, all but fa 
fraction of that hniount. has to lte 
derived fropa. individual benevolence. 
Therefore life Trustees are makijg 
a ChriStmas appeal to every lover bf 
Children to foot the bills for sortie 
period of time, no matter how shott 
It may be. A minute of mercy costs 
fifty cents.

For churches, societies, lodged, 
etc;, who have more 'ample ftfllds 
wherewith to. assist the youngsters 
to a fair start In life, the nainfrig of 
cots is suggested. A number of 
memorial cots have been thus, dedi-

Icated In horior of the overseas Ser
vice' of fellbw-members. This "pri
vilege is extended in recognitioif of 
gifts of $2,000 to the Main Hospital1, 
or $600 to the Lakeside Home, wfrich 
can be paid in annual instalment's if 
so desired. k

Literature/ illustrative "#t Srili 
hrgriches of the past year’s .work, to-

lent issup qf -the Chicago Td 
lid: “The net paid circu;atid 
[Chicago Sunday Tribiyie fi 
Inday exceed^! 725,009. Ti 
I was greater, but crying 1 
rtage of whitq paper the Tr 
ps unable to meet it. This 
lest circulation in the histoi 
Tribune, and is ihe large 

[on of any newspaper in tl 
old at the price. Seven hui 
d seventy tons of white pa] 

1 used in printing the issu 
with its policy of consen 

Isprint, the Tribune reques 
ers in its Sunday issues i 
the size bf their advertig) 

|is far as possible.” 
immense quantity of papj 

e at the Ontario paper mj 
rold, and the doubling of tl 
t of the mill referred to 
flted by the, increase m tl 
nents of the great papi 
ied in. the article quoted saj 
>rold Post.

29c to 2.98'
Infants’ Wear

Make the tiny tot a -present 
df- one of the following 
Rvyrytiiie is a useful gift.. .
llSfcm. 1.9810.4S8

Knit Sets -* , • r* rio
priced frhm l»v/U 10 û Ho

_ Dresses
froyn
Bonnets 
fiom ..... .
Bathrobes 
f/pfn........
Knit Leg
gings ifbm
Jackets^
’from .4..
Bootees 
from.........
Fe’t Shoes 

. from...........
White Coats , Q O C 
nf) from.. ., ...... ,v... O.HO

’Ç.aP-s . x rj -Vi
up lrom .................   fi.’ra
A visit to thisN department 
■kill also help in the choice of 
mâny smaller article's.

Silk' Petticoats—Crepe de 
chene and satin combina
tions of 1’aCe bottoms and rib 
Lm inserts. Colors of flïsh

4.98 to 6.95
'EnVelope Chemise — A gift 
always we’comed. Select -it 

;at this store. A large as

2.98107.88
Go-w-ns ~Crepe tfe Chene and 
Satin Gowns, with pretty 
lace and embroidered yokes, 
pietty insect^ ^Priced

I9.SJ)
28 SO
39.00

Bonr-piece Sets, teapot 
Pri.ed from .............
Silver Bread-Trays. Priced from.....
Silver Nut.Bowls, priced from.............
"Cake Baskets, priefed from.......... .........
Cheese and Cracker Dishes, priced aty . ’ *T‘ ■ r:. "S-
Silver Shaving Sets, priced at ...........
Fruit Dishes, with six knives, priced at ,,..............
Silver Flower Vases, priced from............. .........................
Silver Fruit Baskets, p riced from.......................................
Baby Cups of Silver, priced frôm ..................................
Carving Sets...................................^............................ .
Boudoir Lamps ...........................  ...... .............. .........-"••••• ••
Child re n'-s Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon, priced from

- 43-^/ V XL- -JJ y/JW i

10 00 10 47.50
.f 5p to.

'n'JiC
7 00 to IO OO

6 50 
6 25 to 22,5p 

1150 
0 00 to is oa
4.75 to 15.00 
2.25 to 8 00

8 50 to 18 50
9 00 to IL50 

. 3.00 to 9.50

5M lb 11.93 98c to 1.98 
1.25 to 3.98 
39c to É9c

the ThrottleForty-One Years at
I Forty-ore years 
of rbntititiods ser
vice as a loco
motive engineer 
without one ac- j 
citient to mar his 
work Is the re-J 
markable rerorOi 
e s 1 a h lisheit by 
Mr Lew Patrick 
of Kerri s-daiq^, 
formerly of 
Revelsfpke. B. C..; 
and prevlour, to! 
October 31. 191!). 
an engineer oper
ating trains out 
of Ksvelsirnke on ; 
the mount alri 
division of the 
Canadian Pacific- 
Railway main 
line.

Mr. Patrick's 
record ,13 one yigt 
it will be hard to 
duplicate. He is 

still hale

hosiery

Fancy Hosiery makes a 
wonderful gift. Glove 0 r%B
Silk Hose.......................  3.25
sà,STt. 1.59 te 4.50
%ncy Stri- , r> A(l

Beaded Bags ...
Pinsh’Bags.
Leather Purses 
Necklaces, Beaded Novelties, wide assortment to, choose

298 tô II 50
1.2» ib

95c to 5 95

pifed Hose Half dozen Knives at..................
Hall dozen .Forks at .......
Half dazeh Teaspoon? up from 
Half dozen Teaspoons up from
Pie Kniyes at.......... ........... :......
Cold Meat Forks at ...'.......  ......
Gravy Ladle at ............
Frmit,Knives at.....„,,  ....... i

î^àhcÿ Tops
2.00 to 4.75

[CE OF CANAM Æl Wool Novel ty q 70 
ifose at .......... ...... .. fclO'

Glov^es — Washable cape, kid 
and mocha, in a select as-~ 
sbrtment of colorings; with 
neat decorations on backs.
Gloves,large r% pa , ft nn 
gauntlets . .. O.uU IO O.UU

AiS 2.25 to 3.75 

Gloves from 2.95 to 3.95
Mittens—Buy Mittens for the 
kidejies. All colors in wool 
a<td woolen mixtures. Wide

29c to 1.19

Give a Bathràbe
One of the Adler assortment 

‘is shire to please—
.'"’a ’■ y- •

Kiddies Roibes are priced
from

ne tlie various 
ined and un- 
ne best in the 
lal, through a 

offices from

f man 
and hearty and 
fn full enlovmeot

hie strength HHu 
faculties but 

to
a rest from BHhHB

tjio lqng strain tiiMtiim m <■
dutieî* ra,,r0ad MR. LEW PATRICK.

He is one of the pioneers who came west with the .railroad and dn- 
velôpqfl ip It developed. Starting with the Canadian Pacific at St. Bobt- 
face Mlihhoba, when a ydnng man of twsnty-fivC years of 'ago he pass-

1.49 to 3.98
Women’s and Misses’ Robes

?rroeulpr:iced 3.98 to 11.50
Silk i Petfidoafs, any desired 
Shade in silk Jérsey or taffeta,

"tee”u:ly4.95 to 12.75
Fancy Aprons-white,-lawn 
Tea Aproni,.> neatly triais

Uom........... 25c to 1.59

IÜS1NESS SECTION
i touch with 
and Technical Novel shewing of Oort Sweaters. Good;

r:™".':... 6.88 to 10.98
Knitted Cffpe.s and Tams are a favorite

Novelty dlipon Sweaters, 
ht test bell cuff and bottom 
your favorite 7 qq ri 
color from...... / .CfO 10 Î7

q,l successively through the occupations of brakeman, conductor, fire-

?an. and engineer/iu-rins the first year of his servies^^.His first engine 
as one tit tf?e ’old, wôôfl-bùrriër ty pe and 'he has sets railway motive 
,Rower develop frorg that stage.through copl burners of various grades 

to the latest type of oil-burning mogul. As engines developed Sir. 
Patrick képi p»e*> a-nd operated them as fast as they cirhe.

He was working on construction ‘l+aflis ih British .Columbia, and was 
Rresétit at the siimritlt when I^ord Stratbcona drove the last^spike that 
linked the 'AIRpiMc with the Pacific ocean. -Since Then • Ntit,Patrick ties 
tleeh driving englnes.fth the mountain sectloiis. From JSmei 1898 to the 
Spring of 1918 he was driver'an the fast Ilnperlal .Lfimlted passenger 
train's. Oh those alone hé has carried fens of thousandlf of ftissengera 
tin safety. Perhaps no one m^Q in. the service o. the great .jsjlway com-

tahy has carried more ftcofiJO .than hb.bas. I,opg hçfrire hé retired from 
etive service his reputation as the safest engineer cf thé whole country1 
,W gone abroad, .People Mft.cd to .Ittjaw tbex were to bo .drawn by Lev 

Patrick, hecausti M meant that the- rhatices Of accident had been reduced 
to the minimum. Though the Canadian -Pacific Railway Company points 
with pride to Its own wonderful record in protecting-the livds of its 
passengers, and Its own reputation In this regard has always been very 
liifth among rallroàd tbfh and the travelling public, yet to know thatj 
i-ew Patrick was atx the throttle was added assurance to those who 
Lriew. y .. !

| Mr. l’ai rick is an example of tho splendid typo developed by the 
, railroad service. If is duty to his company-' and his passengers was his 
j governing influence. The Canadian Pacific Ra lway Company thMmgti

ERV1CE BRANCH 
IL RE-ESTABLISHMENT
each of these 

itever special 
uired in the 1

alwnys. Priced
,rott’".............. 69c tb 2.98

Other Slipon Sweatérs at lowç 
prices are g* Air
from............. ............. /.*........ ••

Knit Cap

1.98 to S.
OLDIER

Holiday Store HoursR.1877
Daily 9 to 6—Except Saturdùy, December 20tb.rf 
Monday, December 22nd. and Tuesday, December 
23rdf we will remain open until 10 p.m. Closing

OatJJy 9 to 6—Except Saturday, December 20th 
Monday, December 22nd, and Tuesday. 'December' 
2&rd, we will remain open uutil 10 p m. Closing 
Christmas Eve at 6 p. m.

M. 3561
J. 1Q87

1 V

0mm
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Oriental and French Ivory, and Ebony 
/Geotfcrand Perfumery

WE HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT ÀT HOOERATE PRICES
QTOn.your Christmas|hopfring list

Huyler's, Page &
Willards

ABBS & McNAMARA
Quality Dpuggietjig,

30 Queen Street - - Phone 102

MADE IN CANADA

.«dS.
■Tell the whole story with an Autogtaphip Kodak — the picture 
plus the facts. fj , (

After you “click” the shutte r, open the little door at the back 
of the Kodak and write wha t data you choose. Expose to the 
light of the sky for a second or two and the record photographi
cally imprinted on the film becomes, upon development, a part of 

the negative itself.

A Kodak Makes the Best of Christmaf Gifts
Autoicgraphic Kodaks......$10.50 upwards
Brownies......... $2.90, $3.35 upwards

WALLACE The Optician
97 ST. PAUL STREET

~

Shall Armenia Perish ?
A Lantern lecture with-, recent p 

Armenia, will be given in
pha from

First Presbyterian Church Sunday School Room
ÀT 8 ML ON FRIDAY,

* By Rev. Brio Lewis, B. A.
Admission Free. CoUietion en Behalf ef Armenian Relief

Hin. Treasurer, 11 nalj Cameron. Bank ef Ccgnui.erve, Toronto.
COME PREPARE* T WWlV E

Attractive feces
Consisting of a Full Line Toilet Acces- 
sories in French and Eheny Goods

Manicure Sets Dressing Cases 
Perfumery and Packaged Confectionery

WALKER’S Irïüi
297 St. Paul

BE PREPARED-.<■ - v. / -
The war has taught us th*4mparlance tdpreparedness. , 
Sickness may overtake you without Warning- -are you 
prepared? *
Open a savings account to-day and possess the assurance 
of your ability to meet all emergencies.

THE DOMINION BANK
Draft* on Foreign Countries sola on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,

Ï
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Free Car Fare to 
Buflalo

Daring the month of December 
we are paying the car fare from 
your town or city into Buffalo 
to any patient bringing iu this 
■‘ad" and having Dental work 
done to the extent of 820.00 dr 
more.
Take advaneage of this holiday 
season and combine your Christ
mas shopping with your Dental 
work, Write us, for appoint
ments.
If you are not acquainted with 
our painless I)entistry and ex
ceedingly low schedule ot prices 
make this yoir opportunity to 
become so.
Come in and see our fine $8.00 
plates.

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Demlatpy

Offices: Corner if Main and Eagle 
Stneets !

Buffalo, N.Y.
(formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices", JDr- Cobb- 
> Proprietory. \

Open until eight. No Sunday work

CITY AND DISTRICT
il

We buy everything you want to 
sell. McGuire & Co.

This evening the public school 
board will banquet the teachers of 
the staff at the Welland.

Choice cut flowers, potted plants' 
and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

*' :ÿ • --------xj_-
We do not, charge any discount oh 

Canadian, monèy—W. K. Levey, 113 
Falls St., Niagara Falls, N.Y.

d 18 19
i ----- i----

The police have a parce: found on 
the street which the owner can get 
pt headquarters. It. contains auto oil, 
etc.

"T"" "r ---------
Will returned soldiers convicted 

under the O.T.A. be granted clem
ency for Christmas Hon. W. E. 
Raney is now having inquiries made 
as to the number affected and is as- 
certaining the advisability of grant
ing executive clemency in such cases 

t —------- ■
Two thousand dollars damage was 

done Monday at noon by a fire which 
broke out in the headquarters of the 
government staff on the canal at Al- 
lahburg. The fire raged for an hour 
and' 8 half and the frame and stone 
building are demolished. Captain 
Turner lost his. entire kit of per
sonal belongings, the effects pf oth
er members of the engineering staff 
who slept there having been saved.

Specialties were again strong on 
the Toronto Exchange, wjjile Cana
dian Car and Montreal Power, were 
prominent at Montreal. -

HOUSES FOR SALE

\ The weatherman exsed up a little 
On suffering humanity today and the 
temperature raised a little/ This 
morning it was reported two below 
zero.

Mr. Elise, secretary of the Grand 
Army of Canada has received forms 
for men of Imperial service claim
ing Canadian gratuity. Any one 
wanting a form can get it from him.

Mayor Elson .stated this afternoon 
that he was arranging to call a spe
cial meeting of the City Council this 
week to take up the recommenda
tions made by the Board of Health- 
as regards compulsory vaccination.

About half a million collars has 
been spent by Lincoln County this 
year on roads, which include 22 miles 
of tar via roads.

John O’Donoghye in police court 
today paid a fine of $20 for being 
drunk, five dollars was added be
cause he failed to <^éy the summons
for Monday.

Mr. J. C. I$bsh ■ ot,Monti*eal, a well 
known Ontario newspaper man is to 
be the new Editor, of the Farmers' 
Sun. "Mr. Roes/pats1 on the staff of 
the Globe for a number of years.

Officials of the Canadian Railway 
News Co. were on an inspection tour 
of Grimsby Beach a few days a&o, 
and it is stated a number of improve 
ments are to be undertaken without 
delay as a result of the visit of the 
officials.

NEWS. BRIEFS

Of the, woinen concerned in 37 di
vorce cases tn Sfa. Louis, only three 
were blondes.

Eleven boys, 16 to 18 years ol4t 
werp indicted at Chicago for robbery 
with revolvers. •

In municipal elections fourteen of 
fifteen Massachusetts cities voted a- 
gainst prohibition.

While waiting trial in Long Island, 
.N.Y-., jail a young man was seized 
with sleeping sickness.

‘Hydro-Electric plants have kept all 
industries open at . Traverse City, 
Mich., despite fuel bans.

^Learning her husband of a year is 
a hopeless consumptive, a New York 
woman is seeking a divorce.

A Keene, N.H., woman seeking di
vorce, says her husband went to bed 
with boots and overalls on.

HOW A TORONTO Fl.YINr,
MAN “GOT” ON OK lus

SUBMARiyjjj

One minute passed, two minutai 
four minutes. We had roared ovv,| 
six miles of sea, and still I , 
sçe the little fountain ahead.

Then I sew the submarine. gUl 
was a mile away—a big grey 
of the U-clsss, long flush deck riwj 
ing toward the bows, conning to*| 
er between boW and stern, two g-,
one befoiv end one ufl of the can.*

The death occurred just after mid 
night this morning of John G. Ruch 
23 Ida street, who conducted a sec
ond hand store, on St. Paul street. 
He had been ill for some time. He 
leaves a wife and four children,Mar
garet, Alien, Harry and Francis, all 
at home. The tyineral will be on 
Saturday afternoon. The deceased 
was a member of Empire Lodge, I. 
O.O.F. v

Walter P. Cooke was yesterday 
elected chairman of the board of di
rectors of the Marine Trust Co, of 
Buffalo, to succeed George F. Rand, 
killed in an airplane accident in Eng
land last week.

$2500-00'—On Church St. two story
frame dwelling with every conven
ience- excegrt. furnace, , four bed
rooms, kt.rdOxllO,.will aciept small 
cash payment.

$250000—On Catherine st.,
Eitorey fî.-ar
pair, three bed-rooms and good 
cellar, stone foundation, will ac
cept one half çash, balance ar

ranged.
$285000—On Haynes Ave., two-

Storey frame dwelling, three bed
rooms, lot 44x148, good barn for 
six horses, will accept part cash, 
balance arranged.

$4500-00—On Raymond St., two- 
fetorey frame dwelling, large could 
be made into appartments at little 
expense, eleven rooms, will accept 
one-half cash, balance mortgage.

$5500-00—On Cherry St., two- 
storey solid brick dwelling with 
four bed-rooms and extra lot with

Ac deputation of Labor men, chief
ly -Radicals of the movement, will 
assemble at the^ Parliament Build
ings, Friday evening as 7 o’clock. 
The object of the deputation, it is 
alleged, will be to discuss the defence 
fund in the interest of trie men now 
on trial in Winnipeg. The meeting 
will, it is understood, discuss with 
Premier Drury and his Cabinet mat
ters of interest to them. The depu
tation will be introduced, by Rev. Dr. 
Bland. *<

MAY AGAIN GROW VINES
IN FIELDS OF BRITTANY

CORNER KING 4k QUEEN STS. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

.'*■ TARIS.' Dec. 1,7. i — Experiments 
iqady by Professor Daniel of Rennes 
University "in' d8'vineyard near Ren- 

one nes in planting hybrid vines, obtain- 
■rey 1-ame dwelling in, good re- \ cd by grafting_North American vines

on the native,', are responsible for 
the hope of the re-establishment of 
vine growing in Brittany. Grape cul
ture disappeared there lorry years 
ago when phyiloxerg, the plant louse 
killed all thé vines, which were up
rooted, and the land on which they 
had been grown was devoted to 
other crops.

Arthur Meeker, 'vice-president of 
Armour & Co., Chicago packers, is 
serving on a jury at $3 a day.

Houston, Texas, has an Under
takers and embalmers’ union, be
lieved to be the first in existence.

_______ L

As the result of needle ice accum
ulating in the filterers at the Do
minion Power and Transmission com 
pany’s D.ccew Falls station : service 
on the H- .G-, And B., was interrupt
ed for a few hours Monday morning 1 
and cars were run at two hour 'in- j 
tervals in order to conserve power.

, The trouble, however, was overcome 
in time for the normal service on 
all lines to be resumed before night.

Public school entrants at Harvard 
are found to do better in college than 
boys -from private schools.

Dr. S. E. Birdsall of NiagaraFalls 
died very suddenly at his home. The 
doctor, who is well known In Wel
land, had been in his -usual good 
health, but on Saturday was seized 
with a severe paralytic stroke which 
caused his death. Formerly Dr. 
Birdsall lived and practised in Bont- 
hill removing to Niagara Falls about 
ten or twelve years ago.

SHARES HIS PROFITS;
$300 TO EACH WORKER

BROCKVILlE, Dec. 17.— Believ
ing that the cause of. industrial un
rest throughout the world is large
ly due to unfair profits being made 
by capitalists,. T. J. Storey, Presid
ent of the International Metal Works 
Limited, Brockvillc, has decided to 
share the profits of that concern 
with the employees, so he announced 
at a banquet given by him tp his staff 
last night in the basement of St. 
John’s Presbyterian Church. On last 
y paris profits, Mr. Storey said, the 
amount to each than would be about 
three hundred dollars.

Tenders For Market 
Feesis—1920

ENDERj^ addres 
of the ‘-Market,

RalmyBeach, have withdrawn from 
the O. H. A. senior series. Lack of 
capable players was respo.-udble for 
their decision.

Reports from Hamilton state that 
cottage, rents fifteen per month, ; Mickey Roach has not yet signed up 
terms arranged;

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
Phone 33 - b, -, 14 Queen St.

City of St. Catharines
NOTICE THLECTORS
Municipal Elections 

For 1920.

to play for the SL Patrick’s profes
sional hockéy team.

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Stmnyside Garden* 
Facer street Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
88 Uameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

<s=

Notice is hereby given ‘that a 
meeting of Electors of the City of 
St. Catharines for nomination of 
candidates for the following offices, 
for the year 1920,

MAYOR.
ONE MEMBER OF PUBLIC UTIL

ITIES COMMISSION 
MEMBERS OF BOARD OF 

EDUCATION.
will be held in the Council Chambers 
at the City Hall on TUESDAY, 23rd 
DECEMBER, 1919, at 10 o’clock in 
the Forenoon. -

, AND NOTICE is hereby given 
that a meeting of Elections of the 
raid City for nomination yt Candi
dates for ■ the following offices for 
the year 1920

ALDERMEN, '
SIX MEMBERS QF,THti WATER 

COMMISSION ;
vrill be held .in the Council Chambers 
at the City Hall on) TUESDAY, 23rd 
DECEMBER, 1919, at 12 o’clock 
Noon. *<*¥*$*;

This notice is given pursuant to 
Statutes and By-laws in that behalf, 
und all Electors may govern them
selves accordingly.

DATED this 16th day of Decem
ber, 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY, 
Returning Officer and City Clerk- 

City Hall, St. Catharines.
d 16 18 20

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

“Mazda”
The Beat

Tungsten Ejlectric 
Lamps

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and -‘save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects.

J. H. SANDHAM
COMPANY

235 »$t. Paul Street
Telephone 1118

SEALED TENDER® addressed to 
the chairman of the ‘-Market, Build
ing and License Committee, will be 
received by the City j Clerk up to 
five o’clock. December 26th, 1919, 
for the privilege of i collecting the 
market fees in the Ci^y of St. Cath
erines, from the 1st day of January, 
1920, to the 31st day of December, 
1920, both inclusive, according to 
rules, by-laws, etc. governing the 
same.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
a marked cheque for $50.00, payable 
to the order of the City Treasurer, 
to be forfeited if the person tender
ing fails to sign a contract with the 
City Corporation.

The highest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

J. ALBERT PAY, 
City Clerk.

t:ecl7,18,10

\ S- KILLMER, DD.S., L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

YOUR HAIR DARK
When Mixed With Sulphur It Brings 

Back Its Beautiful Lus
tre at Once.

nil g tower, and a straight stem 1 
She was shoving through the vytet | 
at top speed, about thirteen 
and above her bow was the littlj I 
fountain. j| .

It was caused by a thread of wat 
er running up her straight stem a^ l 
leaping into the air about five feet, I 

It glittered in the sun.
Two men were on the conning.) 

tower, but they did not sec or he«| 
us coming. We were attacking up] 
wind and down sun. We read pai 
of her ftumber, U4 ?, but the sccoiq 
numeral was blurred.

Forty Xeconds after seeing the 
boat Dickey pulled the release lever] 
and dropped one bomb. He threw up] 
his arm. I banked over and looked] 
down. The bomb had detoiu-ccd on I 
the starboard side half way between] 
the conning tower and the stern.

The submarine heeled siowiy over] 
to port. She stopped in her own] 
length and began to sink.

Cuckncy close behind me passed! 
over. I saw a bomb Inert on the star | 
board side right *i front of the] 
conning tower. Her decks were now] 
awash. An explosion occurred in her | 
bow and several smaller explosion* 
between the stem and the conning] 
tower.

By this time I was again in posi- 
tion and Dickey propped a second I 
bomb. The bomb detonated about» 
feet away from her. Only the very I 
top of her conning tower was show- 
ing. And then she vanished.

The little fountain had been fatal. | 
—From Squadron Commander T. I). I 

Hallam’s new ' book, "The Spider I 
Web,” on account of his own share] 
in fighting submarine- :n thcNorth | 
Sea.

Cray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. We all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear
ance. Yotir hair is your charm. It 
makes or, mars the face. When it 
fades ,tarns gray and looks streak
ed, just a few applications of Sage 
Tea and Sulphur enhances its ap
pearance a hundred fold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young!
Either prepare the recipe a; home or 
get from any drag store a bottle of 
“Wyethi’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound,” which is merely me old time 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients. Thousands of folks 
recommend this ready to tide pre
paration, because it darkens the hair 
beautifully, besides, no one can pos
sibly tell ,as it darkens so naturally 
and evenly. You moisten a spronge 
or soft brush with it, drawing this
through' the hair, taking one small OR. DEAN'S FEMALE PILLS

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas -has re-.] 
sumed practice in diseases of tin 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres-] 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to | 
11 a.m.. 1.30 to 4 p-m- and 7 toll 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays] 
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Oil 
and residence 35 Çhurch str 
Telepbon* 024.

Wood’s Fhcsphodini,
The Grew English Bcnedv. 
Tones axid invigorates the whole 
earvon^eystem, makes new Blooa I 
hi old 'Veins, Cures Ncrvout I 

Debility, Mental ard Brain Worry, Dtsporp I 
dcncy, Loss of Energy, Palpitation cf fu 
HtarU Failing Memory, Price *1 per box, mi 
for $5. 4 ; Sold by all
druggists or Pa p^iln*pkg. on receipt or I
price. Nno pamphlet mailed free. THE WOOD | 
MEDICINCCO..TORONTO.OUT. (hcaullWitot)

strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears; alter another 
application or two, its natural color 
is restored and it becomes thick, 
glossy and lustrous, and you appear 
years younger.

medicine for all Female,CompIaint. |5 a box, _ 
or three for *10, at drug- stores. Mailed to any 
address ou receipt of price, -w ~ " "■■»** |

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MENaR^S,t|
for Ncrv . and Brain; Increases “grey matter"; I 
a Tonic—will biKld you up. $8 a box, er two for 
f6 v l drug stores, or by mail or, receipt of price

The, Security Loan and Savings Co.
26 JAMES STREET, of. CATHARINES. J V

DIVIDEND NO. 99.
Notice is hereby given th at a dividend of THREJE PER CENT, 

beihfer at the rate of SIX PER CÉNT. PER ANNUM, upon the 
paid-üp capital stock of this Company, has been declared for the 
half-year ending on the 31st December, inst., and that the sa nip 
wi’l be payable at the office o f the Company, 26 James street, St. 
Catharines, "on FRIDAY, January 2nd, 1920, to shareholders of 
record on the books of the Company ct the close of business on 
the, 13th day of December, in st. 1

The stock transfer books will be closed from the 16th to the 
31st days of December, inst., both days inclusive.

1 By order of the Board of Directors.
E. F. DWYER, Secy.-Trens.

St. Catharines, Ont., Dec. 4th., !!)19

Thick, Tender . 
Savory Meat

cr chops—the kind, you know, that 
mak*: your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind ef meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to' judge 
quality. (

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE.
Phone 1*58 .

1869—600 Branches —1919

The Royal Batik 
of Canada

„ V
The Road from the Farm to the Bank should be 
well worn.

-i -, ,
Go to the Manager of the nearest Royal Bank 
branch with your financial difficulties while they are 
small and he can usually help you.
Your affairs will.be treated with strict confidence.
The bank’s employees are pledged to secrecy about 
the business of every customer.

-------- — ^
Capital and Reserve........................$ 33,000,000
Total Resources................................ $470,000,000

ESTABLISHED 1859

HAY BE A FOI

I h. LANCASTER IS NOT LN| 
‘ QU; LABOR CANDIDATES 

C. GRAVES TO ST|

Interest in the forthcoming mj 
Lipal elections continues to eng 
|he attention of * £t>od many , 
\fns who are fond of all kindl 

0rt and speculative situations, 
[lection like any other race rurnil 
kn opportunity for much guesj 
and jockeying.

The principal discussion stem] 
-centre around the prtispec-s 
[lively mayoralty contest. Just 
|will be in the field will not be 
[itely known, of course, till non] 
[tion day but it now looks an thd 
there would be four. It is well kif 

[however, that there is pressure t[ 
[brought to bear upon some of j 
[candidates to allow ,the race to s 
[down to two or at most tnree.

The soldier-labor party is "oe^ 
[ing at once with an aggresstve 
|paign. Outside speakers ate 
[brought here and will âpéak ton 
■in the interests of that party’s j 
ldidates though just what light 
[outsiders can throw on muni| 
[problems and how they propos 
[help solve the financial affairs or 
[city is not easily understood.
| many the movement is regarde] 
1 carrying political propaganda 
municipal matters with too mucl] 

|gor.
There will be it is certain, qu] 

| list for aldermanic honors. Pr 
j tally all of the present Council] 
J seeking re-election with several 
| er new men to be brougnt for 
] including Mr. F. H. Avery and I 
| Murphy to represent the roiiiitf 
| bor party.

S^r. Batman of, St. Patrick's 
is also a candidate endorsed by 

^section buf he
& sâccessTTt is uncTrèood] 

| -E ,H. Lancaster will not run an] 
so stated publicly.

Mr. E. C. Graves as one oj 
heaviest tax payers in the city 
ing prevailed upon to stand and 
undoubtedly be in the field. Hd 
make a strong ran, it is antici] 

Just who they all arc 1s nc 
I announced but it is said ihat'th] 

zens at large are getting four 
other men also to offer them] 
as candidates.

, CAN’T SPEND CURRENCY 
FOR WHISKEY SO FEEY 

IT TO OLD PLUG H

CHICAGO, Dec. 19—Georg] 
gan stood at the corner of I-aR 
Wells streets, swaying in the 
of a feeling not supposed to be] 
just now. He had accomplished 

| miracle in the course of a delir] 
I jovial week end and lo, here 

Tuesday. Counting his r.-.ond 
j found himself still encumnered 

wealth of disgraceful proport] 
to the extent, in fact of $140.

And then a friendly, Iaughiti 
thrust itself impudently into 
wildering adventure in auditii] 
fice as long as a barrel, as] 
as the face of a seal peer:n| 
the rim of a gracier, with spj 
stekoL, leaping from its gli| 
nostrils. A long, red tongue 
hungrily toward the sheaf cif 
the hands of the puzzling Ed 

“All right, old top,” he si 
covering from a complicat] 
and attaching himself to a iig 
for the sake of his equilibriul 
give you 9 breakfast you’ll f 

|, forget. There’s a good hossi 
‘ Whereat, he proffered a| 
fiver, and the flea bitten pc 
licked it in with a grateful] 
the head. Eagan stripped 
leaf from his roll and fed to 
found friend. Another and 
followed, until old Flea Bite] 
up. his heels in eestaey.

Then a policeman ■ happene] 
After ' watching the pretty j 
$15 or $20 worth he leaped I 
rescue of the rapidly vanisiiij 
>ency. As he dragged Eaga] 
toward the central station, tf 
er came out of a store, leapeJ 
U'agan seat and drove Fle| 
around the corner.

“How much did you have] 
asked Eagan at the station. 

“There was $140," he replil 
There was $92 left. He had! 

in ones and fives to the 
flea Bite.


